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object is a tree ; and as for streams and lakes, 
(ponds as we call them) they arc regarded 
solely according to their greater or less 
abundance of trout and other scaly monsters. 
XX c do hope, however, that a change for the 
better is taking place, although but slowly, 
and that the reproach of incapacity to enjoy 
tine scenery, will in time be xviped from 
escutcheon

miles off. This post ehuise travelling (to be found Lord of,| ! n C“&-that Scott h:is s"'!* of in the 
all over l.iglantl anil Scotland) is one of llie gn. it- was on our ri »bfS* Ti " ll l.:i*c 's*an ‘ r.insmore, 
est convergences in the world. On every post road, soon appeared ' ' ! he ancient castle ol Artornish
and oil m my other roads, these vehicles are to be 
found. They cost you an English shilling (25 cents 
as near a< may be, for convenient reckoning) a mile, 
and ti cciits more a mile are to be given to the post 
hoy who drives yon—for in British reckoning, a post
boy, end ill other waiters, are not included i:i the re
gular hdl—“ You can give them ivhnt you j ltr.se''

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
Banquctiny-Roont at Apslsy House.

The following is given as n description of 
the Bnnqneting-room at Apslev House, on 
the last commemoration of the battle of 
Waterloo, on which occasion his Majesty 
dined with the hero ofthnt eventful day. It 
will he read with inlerest “ Any thing 
more superb I never sow, nor could have 
formed

ng, west side 
N. B

Country do. (by mail) ... 17». tid.
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annum ;

“ Artonisli.... her frowning steep,
1 wist riiiad and oceim bung_

l lwvii ,,i t|lc. rock, a passag 
bought the dark fortress l,v

straight, so l.i.,1,, so steep,
:,!1? Peasant'1 «iilF. one valiant hand,
M.gl.t well the dizzy pass have maim'd 
v/ainst hundreds armed with speer and brand, 

And plunged them in the deep."
At Arcs where we tortile,l on the cn«,t of Mull, 

d'e rums df mother rustle, which the Lonl 
ot lhr Isles sometimes dwelt in, „„,l which the clun

Unmlil fur , |0llg ,jn,e k,pft A|n||g on nur ri h[
now wns the court of Morten, so crlebrutcd in the
song, o| "i»ui, and on our left the hills and healthy 
>a-s n .lull. Mouldering fabrics, once the homes 
ot ancient chieftains, arc «II along these shores,—and 
t e traveller must be dull of imagination where thought 
will not use higher and higher, as he views the havoc 
time has wrought in this so emphatically the 
song. Tohcrmorey was at last in sight as" “ midnight” 
approached, and soon we were wandering in the 
streets, and clambering the huge hill that overhangs 
the town. The twilight was not over long,—when 
we la d down in the little cabin of the steamer, upon 
the benches scattered there, and snatched 
though disturbed sleep.

(half to be paid in advance. )

«KHecfel» StlmanacU. v a stair,11 The peculiar clmrm of En
glish scenery to an American eye is its culti
vation. What we dislike most, nil English
man loves most. The tress that we hew 
down with barbarian recklessness, he plants 
xvitli assiduous care. Forests that arc bores 
to us, arc as mines of gold to him. With 
just ns much avidity as xvc of the north seek 
to build on the road, he seeks to build from 
it. As we of the cities dislike country life, 
so he loves it. As we cluster together in 
villages, so he avoids them. As we seek the 
heart of a«ownx so he abhors it. These 
lacte) nnuuiv possession of landed 
in few and noble hands, lead to 
markable differences in the two countries. 
Hence though we say in America, with a 
semblance of truth, that 14 God made the 
country and man man made the town,” he 
cannot say it here with any truth at all. Man 
here has had ns much to do in making the 
country as in making the town. Wealth 
seeks it, and lavishes there its
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any conception of. Fancy a room 
*200 feet by 60, lined throughout with yellow 
silk, and covered with pictures of the old 
musters ; the cornice and ceiling profusely 
gilded, yet relieved by oblong plates of plain 
round glass. At either extremity an oaken 
sideboard with six silver gilt shields of 
mease magnitude, emblematical of the 
Duke’s

you .are ’ -hi, but if you don’t give tho post-boy bis 
three pi- -e a mile, and the waiters eighteen pence 
xvherevei you stop at night, and the coavhman a shil
ling for . ;H)iit every thirty or forty miles, and the 
guard full half that sum, with a six pence for the 
porter, too, then such a hubbub will be raised, that to 
escape from it, you would lie willing to empty all 
your pockets upon them. But as they charge no 

mile in these post vehicles to carry four pas
sengers than to carry one, the smoothness of the roads 
making the transportation of four nearly ns easy as 
that of one, a party sharing the expense travels ubout 

cally as if they were in

f
im-Last Quarter 13th day, 9h. 44m. morning.

more a
conquests, and presented by the 

crowned heads of Europe. On the dining 
tublc, spread for 70 of his companions in 
urine, and his Majesty, stood two marble 
tripods for lights of about seven feet high, 
passing through the table, and supported by 
griffins elaborately carved in or-molu : three 
others of gold, though of smaller dimensions, 
but particularly magnificent (the gift 
citizens of London,) 'representing, in bold 
relief, and ns large as life, n foot soldier. A 
solid gold vnse, the tribute of the noblemen 
ot England, beautifully pourtraying the 
guards forming a square.—Between every 
second guest there was a wine-cooler of 
Dresden china, with an exquisite painting of 
some engagement, or some general officer 
that was in it : going through the entire 
series of victories, and those who
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property 
some re- a coach, paying

singly; English families, therefore, almost always 
tr.ivvl thus. If they have carriages, they take 
linge v. :li them,—and thus, in their own carriage, if 
tluy choose, they can be rolled at the rate of a ''hun
dred m us a day, almost from one end of the island 
to the other—horses being always ready, but little 
delay occurring—one post-boy driving eight or ten 
miles, and then another coming with fresh horses 
Almost ail the public houses undertake posting as 
well as entertainment, and thus a party that seek to 
be alone can be gratified, and can stop any where, or 
go any where they choose. This "is a" luxury in 
travelling which we cannot reach for many years. 
Maik u„r travelling during this day, and see the 
variety we had, without waiting a moment for unv 
body.

Arrived at lock Aw, wc took a boat to go up to 
[he loch, and the river Aw, about five miles. This 
loch A.v is said to be one of the most magnificent 
ll the frvsh water lakes, it is indeed very lone, 
. ant* die mountains piled high aboutits side's, give 
-t a v.Hd as well as a melancholy look. The 
towering Ben Rauchan, another of thc family of 
the nighty bens was on our front. Far down the 
loch ware visible thc remains of a convent and a 
castle, and here too, is some of Ossian’s scenery, 
(.trout events have been enacted here ii other day's, 
by barbarian kings—and here, too. poetry has strung 
its harp. Now all is solitude and peace undisturbed 
hut by a few builder# who are working stone at the 
base eft he hills, preparing to erect some gentleman 
a com try sear, that he and his family may enjoy in 
thin s»littide the beautiful

a# pconomi
land of

of thea sweet
B.

setter
i I us band-hunters.—Few opinions can be 

more erroneous than those which prevail in 
Europe upon the subject of Indian marriages. 
According to the popular idea, a young lady, 
visiting the Honourable Company’s territo
ries. destined to be sacrificed to some old, 
dingy, rich, bilious nawaub, or, ns he is styled 
on this side of the Atlantic, “ nabob,” a class 
of persons, unfortunately, exceedingly rare. 
Ancient subjects, devoted to the interests of 
the conclave in Leadenhall-street, belonging 
to Loth services, arc doubtless to be found in 
India, some dingy, and some bilious, but very 
lew rich ; and, generally speaking, these 
elderly gentlemen have either taken to them
selves wives in their younger days, or have 
become such confirmed bachelors that neither 
flashing eye*, smiling lips, lilies, roses, dim
ples, &.c., comprehending the whole 
loguc ot female fascinations, can make the 
slightest impression upon their flinty hearts. 
Happy may the fair expectant account her
self, who has the opportunity of choosing or 
refusing a rara avis of this nature,—some 
yellow civilian out of debt, or some battered 
brigadier, who 
sacks and

JBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

r1 ^ H E Subscriber having been appuinted Agent 
JL for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. I). W. Ratciiford, Esq.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
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The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital $200.000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in thc best se
curities, independently ol" which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 lias been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 

'promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entit 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCH,
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

possessions. 
The chief ambition of almost every merchant 
is to have his country seat. . One is- quite 
necessary to a nobleman’s rank. Thus even 
the humblest farmer catches the most delight
ful taste. His cottage is often covered all 

with flowers. The hedges are often 
beautifully trimmed about it. Fine walks 
are laid out. All that is unpleasant in farm
ing life, is concealed as much ns possible 
from public view, and-it would be a disgrace 
for a farmer here to have such front doors, 
and such public barnyards os two-thirds of 

farmers have. By the way, this 
portant, and the farmer who will reform it, 
will do great service to his neighbors—im
portant I say, for such a taste has more in
fluence upon the character of a people than 
many suspect. Hence loo, there is n love 
for the country all over England, and with 
it there is a taste for an appreciation of cul
tivated scenery of landscape, that we have 
not*—The gentleman here seeks for his house 
a prospect as well ns a foundation. The 
mountain and the little lake he always looks 
for when he can. A rivulet that we would 
think nothing of, I have often seen made every 
thing that is beautiful. The cliff* that would 
be wild forever with us, is often adorned xvitli 
walks, and flowers, and hedges. Even the 
little cascade is fashioned and shaped to make 
it yet prettier^hun ever. Wealth luxuriates 
in such a tnr.c; The poor here are not 
driven as with usSnto the suburbs, there to 
build its walks and its gardens,—hut the 
heart of the town is left for the poor. Let 
ilieti the setting sun, or the midsun ns soft 
and mellowed by the over-hanging cloud of 

English sky, full upon n landscape thus 
kept verilnnt and thus highly cultivated, 

and an American can hardly believe that 
he sees aught else than a mighty picture. 
Fancy struggles hard with facts. Wc enjoy 
such things more than all other people when 
we see them here, because our country is so 
new, and the contrast is so great. What an 
ecstacy of delight, then, an Englishma 
feel, rocked and cradled in a scene so quiet 
so soothing, so mild,—when taken from Ins 
little rivulets and brooks that he calls rivers, 

his hills that lie calls mountains, and his 
ponds that he calls lakes and lochs—his 
xvood and parks that he calls forests—his 
cascades and bubbles that lie misnames water
falls what depth of emotion lie must have 
when, going from home, he secs what is a 
river, a Jake, a mountain, n fall of water, 
lne father of waters, and the roar of Niaga
ra are wonders to him, which we can hardly 
share with him, born as we are within their 
influence. Some scenes in Western Vir»i 
which, by the way, I think the most impres
sive oi all our American scenery, or many in 
Maine in the woods and fastnesses that 
could mention

participa
ted in them, in India, the Peninsula, and 
Waterloo. One of his servants stated that 
the plate was estimated at £300,000 and he 
must hove been tolerably correct, for the 
table on which it principally stood was held 
up by thick xvooden levers from head to 
foot.” —-

£

A Surrender at Discretion.—At the 
storming of the heights of Bera on the 8th 
of October, 1813, colonel, now Sir John Col- 
borne, who commanded our second brigade, 
addressed his men before lending them up 
to the enemy’s redoubt with, 14 Now, my lade, 
we II just charge up to thc edge of the ditch, 
and if we can’t get in we’ll stand there and 
fire in their faces.” They charged ac
cordingly, the enemy fled from the works, 
and, in following them up the mountain, Sir 
John, in rounding a hill, accompanied by his 
brigade-major and a few rifle-men, found 
that lie Imd headed a retiring body of about 
three hundred of the French, and, whisper
ing to his brigade-major to get as many men 
together ns he could, he, without hesitation, 
rode boldly up to the enemy’s commander, 
mid demanded his sword ! The Frenchman 
surrendered it with the usual grace of hia 
countrymen, requesting that the other would 
hear witness that he had conducted himself 
like a good and valiant soldier! Sir John 
answered the appeal with an approving nod ; 
for it was no time to refuse bearing witness 
to the valour of three hundred men while 
they were in the act of surrendering to half- 
a-dozen.—Kincaid's Random Shots.

W i sailed up the river Aw ns far as we could get. 
..... —— - rt salmon fishery, the privilege ofAboi.c livre was , 

eulvl, ng fish in which was let fur $3500/ We then 
tried our feet once ; 
chattering banks of the

le move,—and walking down the 
Aw, and by much rn- 

rnitait.c Kynery, we soon met another loch—loch 
Etri , a wide arm of the sea, stretching among thc 
mountains. This sudden change from fresh water 
lochs to salt water lochs, in Scotland, is very de
lightful, for the tide works busily with one, and here 
8,1,1 » vessel is to be seen, while the fresh water
lochs look as if they had never been disturbed, even 
by " Ytn-unY. About herd fatllv an:i luù
are curiously mingled in old traditions. The fabulous 
Beregonium is not far off Ossian figured in many 
of these scenes. The fall of Connell is said to be 
•‘the roaring Lutha.” After such a xvnlk of live 
miles we came to Taynuilt Inn in a wild place, and 
tIn-re wc met thc coach on which we rode twelve 
mnc« to ( )!>an. At Taynuilt Inn, even there amid 
the lone lulls, is u monument to Lord Nelson, said to 
he the first erected to his memory. The number of 
these monuments

service in the «lavs of 
sieges, and wlm comes wooing in 

the olden style, preceded by trains of servants 
hearing presents of shawls and diamonds! 
Such prizes are scarce. The damsel, educa
ted in the fallacious hope of seeing a rich 
antiquated suitor at her feet, laden with 4‘ bar
baric pearl ant) gold,” soon drovers to her 
horror, that, if she should decide upon marry
ing at all, she will he absolutely compelled 
to make a love-match, and select the hus
band of her choice out of the half-dozen 
subalterns who may offer ; fortunate may she 
esteem herself if there be one amongst them 
who can boast a staff-appointment, the ad
jutancy or quarter-mastership of his corps. 
Formerly, xvlien the importations of Euro
pean females were much smaller than at 
present, men grew grey in the service before 
they Imd an opportunity of meeting with a 
wife ; there consequently, was a supply of 
rich old gentlemen ready at every station to 
lay their wealth at the feet of the 
vnl ; and, as wc are told that 44

its way where seraphs might despair,” 
it inay he supposed that younger and poorer 
suitors had no chance against these wealthy 
wooers. The golden age has completely 
passed away in India ; the silver fruitage 
of the rupee-tree has been plucked, and love, 
poverty-stricken, has nothing left to offer hut 
his roses.—Miss Roberts's Sketches of Anglo- 
Indian Society.

Protection, Marine and Fire In
surance Agency.

fIA HE subscriber being duly authorized by thc 
JL Protection Office, of HHr,r-»r»l, Connecticut, 

Policies of Insurant!: us well upon Sea Risks, 
whether Vessels, Cargo, or Freight ; as upon Build
ings and other property, against loss or damage by 
Fire—now begs leave to solicit thc patronage of Ship 
Owners and Merchants, and other persons owning 
property in this City and other parts of the Province. 
—The Protection Office has carried on business 
for several years past in thc Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and Canada, as well as in this Province, and its cha
racter for liberality and equity in settling losses is al
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rance, a written statement of the nature of the risk 
end amount to ha covered, will he required.

Office of the Agent upon the second floor io the 
•tore of Messrs. Blakslee & Estey, head of the North 
Market wharf, where attendance will be given at all 
business hours.

now all over Britain, I verily be- 
lie\e no man can tell, for they an# seen in every nook 
an'! corner, rude or grand, humble or proud, accord- 
,n" 10 ,he w»al|b of the neighbourhoods in which 
th<) lire. The British seem to idolize hia 
Ev.n now they feel as if they could not do enough 
for him. Even after they have buried him under the 

of the mighty dome of St. Paul’s, and put his 
image of wax, thc clothes he wore, and nil his orders 
m Westminster abbey, by the sides of their kings 
and queens. The Duke of Wellington has not half 
the hold on the British mind, and this only because 
he iiid not die at Waterloo, as Nelson died at Trafal
gar. The British arc never backward

Commémora tien cf the Invention of Printing__
The secular celebration of the invention of Printing 
was held at Haarlem, in Holland, on the lOih of July 
last with great pomp. The house* ar.d streets were 
covered with decorations, and at half-past 10 o’clock 
an immense collection of persons met at thc Great 

urch. The ceremonies began with several pieces 
of music, after which Professor Vender Palm, de
livered a discourse, in which he demonstrate! that 
Haarlem was the cradle of the art of printing, and 
pointed out all the advantages which had resulted 
trom this important discovery. The poet Toile 
succeeded liim in [he tribune, ami recited some ccr, 
appropriate verses. The assembly then adjourned to 
the 1 own-hall, from whence it marched in procession 
to thc Hour, to inaugurate the monument which had 
been erected to Lawrence Hosier. The poet Artze- 
nms then recited a beautiful poem on the occasion of 
this inaugural festival. The piincipal persons who 
engaged in the ceremony were invited to a grand 
banquet at the residence of his Excellency the Go
vernor ot North Holland. The celebi ations xvere 
continued the following dny, and the whole terminat
ed with a'grand illumination.

n must
ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. 

St. John, N. B., 1st May, 1835.
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Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at. the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

in comme-
moi‘tmg their victories. Not only are Nelson and 

ru algnr blazoned every where, but almost every 
mlnr thing you meet is named “ Waterloo/’—as 
Waterloo coaches, Waterloo taverns,Waterloo streets,
W.rerloo bridges, &c. &c. If 1 „,rc » Frenchman 
I Ciuld never Irucel in ibis country—for instead of 
SMing beautiful prospects, an eyesore would meet 
m< at every step.

I ront liiynuilt Inn we followed down the shores 
of lour. Etrie, through a wild and mountainous coun- 
(n, but over an excellent McAdamizcd road even 
here, which though not turnpikes with toll-gates, the 
inhabitants themselves keep up bv a tax on every, 
me* inhabitant. At Connell Ferry, the loch con
tracts, and at ebb tide there is a murine cataract like 
th .t at St. John, New Brunswick. Here we left the 
shrres of the loch, and about two miles beyond is 
Dunstaffnage castle, supposed to be the “ Dunlont” 
of Ossieu, which was in fuel the residence of the 
Scottish kings, and where teas kept the famous stone 
on which they were crowned, until Kenneth II. re
timed it to Scout*, j- This castle is on a hold pro- 
m.intory jutting into the loch—thue built she belter 
for defence in those times when no men’s house was 
sine. Now ai! that remains of this old ensile is the 
outer witlls. We reached Obun not late in the efter- 
IU.OII ; mid after it little prrpnralion in " the Caledo- 
i".in Hotel," en excellent inn,—we started on « walk 
n look lit Dunnelly ensile, which stands upon the 
summit of a great basaltic rock, precipitous on three 
6:.leE, thus built, too, and just upon the verge of the 
s.a for the purpose of defence. Recording our names 
aid our fxr-off homes in a book kept at the lodge 
ve begun to «under around the walks, mnninc by 
tilth, end under trees—with n broad view of the suit 
" mi'ke 't » delightful residence. The castlij 

in ruins. A modem house is built here now, in 
îît r, , Prol,rl<tor lire,i the descendent of the 
Meijoiigal, I suppose, who wns engaged in the rebel
tram Of tile last century. Somo years non nn excommunicated priest

Ol amis a l.irgo vi luge with a fine bay, un I much became nil inmntc ill Dublin jail, nod 
f' . , “ die steamboats nop, that go to the ried nil that went til Itiin who Imd the

a p.utt between the business of the west and east-of i! , lllc Lm'ple-beggnr."
Scotland. Three or four, rr five Ucainhoats touch Ilc |>rO|itucd three questions to nil applicants, 
lier." everyday. lint "«withstand ng all this, it is •" «h ndi they were expected to reply in the 

ol thc most difficult places in the world to get formative ; or, to speak more correctly,
out of, after you get in, for a traveller is such a nice which lie answered himself:—“YouCt'-Tf ->r "vis .it-i
ïCeltziïîT’. îüsMfrst rld “5 f-'î -”ï '“*••". S. iMti
making a wry face. lion, and by far thc most important

We left Oban in thc evening of the 30th in the tllc ,ll,cl'roonl0'', was, “ You have got money
,n Pay ‘be priest?” imd, holding out his

where*M„^r„VuLl%!^t-Tem ^ h ,*7’ ?0° TI"S lllc

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.St. John, March 8, 1831.

Spip.it of Rivalry.—The demon of colonial 
society is the spirit of rivalry in luxurious en
tertainments ami apparel. If Mrs. S— gives 
a party, it is incumbent on Mr?. W— to give 
larger ; il Miss A— should happen to exhibit 
a tiara of pearls at the King’s House, Miss 
B— would go into hystéries it she could 
display one of diamonds at the next ball ; 
if thc general gives three courses at dinner, 
the adjutant feels himself imperatively called 

to give four ; and if his excellency, the go
vernor,should set down two-and-twenty guests 
at table, it would be a great dereliction of 
the first principles of hospitality in Jamaica 
for Ins honour, the mayor, to have less than 
twenty-four, even though he have to build a 
new dining-room for thc purpose. What is 
the effect of this spirit of rivalry 1 Why, 
that "rand entertainments abound, and that 
all “ thc small sweet courtesies,” and 
quil enjoyments of friendly intercourse in 
minor circles, mid little reunions of neigh
bouring famihes, are unknown. I wonder if 
this great world will ever cease to he hum
bugged with the idea that the pleuures of 
society are in proportion to the grandeur of 
the scale on which they arc enjoyed.—Mad
den's Residence in the West indies.

Cf)r

DEATH OK THE YOUNGEST CHILD.
I’’1'®® " Poetry for Children,” an American publication.

“ Why is our infant sister’s eye 
No more with gladness bright ?

Her brow of dimpled beauty, why 
So like the marble white ?”

My little ones, ye need no more 
To hush the sportive tread,

Or whispering, pass the muffled door—
Your sweetest one is dead.

In vain you'll seek her joyous tone 
Of tuneful mirth to hear,

Nor will her suffering, dove-like 
Again distress your ear.

Lost to a mother’s pillowing breast.
The snow-wreath marks her bed,

Her polish'd cheek in earth must 
Your sweetest one is dead.

Returning spring, the birds will call 
Their happy task to take ;

Vales, verdant trees, and streamlets, all 
From winter’s sleep shall wake,

Again your cherish’d flowers shall bloom, 
Anew their fragrance shed ;

But she, tho darling, will not come—
Your sweetest one is dead.

I
i ^ which, by and bye, will he

the Lakes George” of America, would be 
fortunes as mere shows in England." The First Steamboat—The followingi« 

an account given nt the lime of the passage 
of the hrst sieum-boat to Albany, in the year 
1807 : “ She excited the astonishment of 
the inhabitants on the shores of the Hudson 
many of whom had not even heard of an en
gine, much less of a steam-boat. She was 
described by some who hail indistinctly seen 
her pass in the night, us a monster moving 
on the waters, defying the tide and breathing 
liâmes and smoke. Her volumes of smoke 
and lire, by night, attracted the attention of 
the crews of other vessels. Notwithstanding 
the wind and tide were adverse to its pro
gress, they sntv with astonishment that it was 
rapidly approaching them ; and when it was 
so near that the noise of the machinery und 
paddles was heard, the crews, in some in
stances, sunk beneath their decks from the 
terrific sight and left their vessels to go on 
shore, while others prostrated themselves and 
hesouglii Providence to protect them from the 
approaches of the horrible monster, which 
was marching on the tides, and lighting its 
path by the tire which it vomited !” All this 
took place, not in regions explored by “ Sin- 
bad the Sailor," but on the river Hudson 
twenty-eight years ago.

THINGS IN SCOTLAND.

Tobermory, (Island of Mull,) June 30, 1833.
I urn gelling up far nnrlh, you see, for litis Island 

of Mull „ one of the Hebrides or Western Islands 
and if the Glasgow steamer which promises to visit 
Iceland, and to return in twelve days, were to come 
along, I am sure I should go with her, for it don’t 
matter to me at all where I go, ns every thing is in
teresting. The darkness hardly shadows the earth 
here. I should like to sec how it would 
Iceland.

Go back wi,h an(1 , wi)1 ,race rou|= T[)
lot'll Fine, another inlet of thc ocean, we bade adieu 
at early morning, and by breakfast time we were at 
Inverary, seven miles off, over a road exceedingly 
circuitous ; for after four miles walk, on account of a 
curve III the loch, we were nearer to the town than 
when we had walked a mile/artirr. Now we were 
in the region of the Campbell,, as thick a. Smith, 
with you. Call any man Campbell hete, and von 
will be very likely to hit his.immc, Sir Archibald 
Campbell, and Sir Colin Campbell, the governors of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, rame, I believe 
from this region. Wc pnsred the castle, or the palace 
rather of the duke of Argyle, (a Campbell)—and 
when I tell you that thc duke of thc family here spent 
a million and a half of dollars in building, painlit-rr 
'mprovmg, making roads, Kc. about the castle, vnu 
will have some idea of what no outlay is often made 

_ "PO'I I> nobleman’s estate. The verv domnm is up.
E-MGLI8H ANl> AMERICAN ScENEllY—A Con- wards of thirty miles In circumference. Thc land, 

trast. We copy the following judicious and ?fr* eenfermi upon one of thc ancestors of the 
eloquent passage from the third letter of Mr ramily for military services. The scenery about the 
Brooks, at present IhcEurotiean correspondent h?,!/of'eUBP“!in‘ °f "ith raptures. I did nut 
of the Portland Advertiser. Ilia observa" ions m.a,°PP° ,y ‘Vce wllat is ,0 L,c «'t,. fur 
are too true; generally,peaking,wcAmericnns the duke of X£yU?^'"hUdT&y di°cd 'wa,"lo ? 
are siogulsrly blind or indifferent totlie charms, brought hero, to he laid out in state. The great at! 
ot rural scenery ; not one in a hundred «bout Inverary, judging from the conversa
of us ever feels or thinks what a beautiful |lon. ,s the herring fishery. From 15,000 to “0 00()

barrels of herrings arc annually taken there.

seem in

meansJtiiBrellaiua.

BROOKES’ LETTERS.
THINGS IN ENGLAND.

Toads VI Ireland.—At the Dublin meeting of the 
British Association for thc advancement of science 
Mr. Mtickay, curator of Trinity College botanic ear- 
den, «taled that while in the neijibourhood of Killar 
ney he was informed that an extraordinary species 
of large “Mack frog” existed in considerable num
bers there ; supposing lie was about to witness a new 
variety of the species, he proceeded to open an old 
wall, where he found several full grown toads This 
fact, opposed as it is to the general disbelief of their 
existence in Ireland, occasioned a considerable

I
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*
duties, reported to that Honorable House 
on the 14th inst., having liven read, the fol- 

, io aepifit in preserving amt |owi„ , It. solu,inns were p.i.scd :Re.oU.ed, The, ,b=P -lepre^en end 

Ilia Majesty's sutjecta of nil classe-. If ihese ‘Iilliculty of the British shipping interest, so 
object* arc in-lcF,| u|| tliai are ilesired'by the long complained of and so unanswerably 
whole commercial-juiciest, I trust it will be aa- proved before a Select Committee of the

House of Commons in 1833, unfortunately 
continues unabated.

2. Resolved, That the North American 
Colonial Trade, at all times of the highest 
importance to the British Ship-Owner, is, 

wrth which he has at 
present to contend, indispensable to the 
preservation of his capital from utter dvstruc-

Oct. 4.
«1 Hitrh- 

1 Prime»» V> v
oueo Hotel ^ 

Ramsgate. Ati . utvi ,uu . lock lh«> 
Firefly, Stemrier. aiso arrived with the King 
and Queen of Belgium. The meeting ot 
those distinguished individuals may be easily 
conceived. The Duke de Nemours joined 

> party in the evening.
On Wednesday, Addresses from the inha

bitants of Ramsgate were presented to their 
Roval Highnesses the Duclu-ss of Kent anil 
Princess Victoria, and to the King of tho 
Bvli:ians—in the Reply of the Duel 
notice tlm following expression :

*■ My Maternal feelings, and those 
to the King and the Country, lead 
share with you in the hope you express rela
tive to the Princess. It is the object of my 
life to render her deserving of the affection
ate solicitude she so universally inspires, and 
to make her worthy of thu attachment aud 
respect or a free and loxal

The Ki
lo the Ad

“ I thank you also for tho kind wishes 
which you express to me fur the happiness 
of the nation whose demies Providence has 
been pleased to coufidMo my care. We 
near neighbours, tho®i separated by the 
sea, and I can assure jlu that in that nation 
there exists a very warm and kiudly feeling 
towards the British nation."

The Duke of Wellington and Earl of Rus- 
lyn paid their respect* on Wednesda 

The King of the BAu- 
monVj^csterday,

the coimcxI,™ of this Colour with ihe Pa
rent Stale, sml « jUFt subordination to its au
thority; andiixihK 
maintaining peaç§ 
the Provin

itt lies whirl! have 
apartment nml thu 
tv’s Government fears that 
e been exposed t-> some

The rvli- which I

pns.-ed between llic ('olunul 
local Gevcmmebt. liisMa- 

Assemhly may 
oitvenience from 

iiislnicled to

» i. DON, 1
Her Rot

persuasion I Ion it would not prejudice the n>ii«- 
faeiory adjustment of any of the questions at >«»«• 
between Hi* Majesty’s Government «ltd the 
House uf Assembly. However the measure may 
have been suliseqnentlv understood, fetich wete t ie 
feelings with which it* was adopted, h ls obvi
ous iliat this nniilicatioi, «lues m-t rail on y»u to 
grant tlie Bmullest nmomit more limn would have 
I» '-" requimlif ,hc,V had been no advance.- tisfac lory to tho,, „h„ am. at them to know. 
Ills iXI-.i,. r. ,1 ,• , issue made that there is not 0gc of them which is not strict-

STS, sS.!w-r•* «..■...... .f *”rrf*■.House of .Assembly, and designed I- no other .mss.uners i-.f.ke considérai,on, to receive
nurniKi- , I.,,, , J* •«mines ii cut m- respecting them the fullest evidence and mfor-
..... A. t;.«r,n«V,o.i.,=-. -.«.ion which may -...ITered nnj fin.lly In «b-
v.i ||„. , i„ n" H , U nut to our gran.,,, Sovereign and Ins Minis-

1" Ihc pro,ininn for-be '"» ""J we" "=ished cmclu-
I took on mtself ihe lesponsibility -I sums

lh« Quaianiino r.,l«l.!i.-hmrnt Ç1 BrHI* «rigid. end ever,
.... I In. mine Iüo..»8 .lon.-ripl ion. I would unn.idn, .he ............g.

. yi.,1 hlmll., I. ......i.lu „„d ihe fa..,™! ...... .
us mi m red m>IvI\ for the I J which, but for your own dissent ifips, y»ii would

find yourselves to be placed. The offspring of 
in couse- i •••<■ two foremost nniinns of mankind, you hold 

1,1 ' I wf.,.|cs }o vast ami beautiful country, a fertile soil, a 
I '"the 11"-- ; heallhy climate; ami the1 noblest river in ilie 
■ |n . | w or Id makes vour nm*t remoto city a port for

slops -if the. sea. Vour revenue is triple the 
amount of your expenditure for the ordinary

of Government ! >°" have no oircut 
ublic debt—no poor who require 

than the natural impulses of cha- 
cMcnd your tivws beyond the laml 

you dwell, you find that you are joint 
of the patrimony of the British Km-

5COLON! AD. On Tuesday at .mon, 
ness the Duchess - Kent 
tnria, arrived at

'•
hat
ibis source
follow, ira freed--m from all unnecessary reset ve; 
1 am commanded m withhold no informât ian fiom 
tin: Provincial l.cgislaluie, which van be eoniinu- 
nivated without a violât i"ii of confidence, of spe
cial,detriment to the public service; and in par
ticular I am to offer ton ihe fullest assistance in 

connected with the re- 
—There is scarcely anv

Legislative Council (’iTAMnnit, 
Quebec, 27tlt October.

This i *v, at one o'clock, His Excellency the 
Govern r m Oh it-1" <-.ime down in state tot lie Le- 
gisliilivo ll.MiUi d ("liainbpr, and being sealed o:i 
ihe ilutmn, tins Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Ho-i war scut ilmvn to the House of As.-embiy to 
connrfwd ilteirhi tendance before H"i* Excellency, 
nod the II m<e bring come tip, fis Excellency 
w .« plcas.nl to open tin» Second Session of.the 
Fifteenth Provincial Parliament with the fol 
.ng Speech : —

Gentlemen of the Légistative Council, 
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

It is in no ordinary circumstance* that 1 meet 
you, and conn q-tonco* uf vast 
on the impression you n 
Dissensions have aim 
Government 

into exeeuti

\ e Albiqn II

ing every tiling 
I with finance.-venue nn

«lociminii within ilie power of the Government,
Which it will not always be willing to lay before

with tho ,
cei/8 here, which, it is obvious could not be mail- 
public in all rases and at all seasons 
uc i e inconvenience. As an earnesi 
iiiy of ihose intentions,
that a copy uf lin» annual return, generally known | van
c.s the PI in Bonk, dioiihl in future be pres-nied to { am happy to state that the'fonahiwhwtg»1 waS 
inch branch uf ihe Lvgi.-l iturc ; nnd since correct el. sed at n-i’eai lim period than 

the statistics of the Province is an | queue ofthme haring been,
ofnnv des

under the difficulties

authorities, at home or with
ise conliilcnti.il eoramunii ali-ms

I'1" pose In the mean while to the Gana-tians, both of 
clas* andÏÏ

I have giten <Ii
3 Resolved, That the reduction of the 

protection now extended to Colonial Tim
ber, recommended in the Resolutions of a 
Select Committee of the House of Coni

fer a large portion of the carriage of timber 
for tIn; consumption of this country from 
British to Foreign Shipping, anil thus pro
duce results the most fatal to British navi
gation.

4. Resolved, That the sacrifice of Colo
nial and Shipping property that would be 
inevitably consequent on the adoption of 
the proposed alteration of duties is, in the 
opinion of this Committee, totally uncalled 
for, manifestly unjust, and to the "last degree 
impolitic. That the direct advantages con
templated to'Mic anS to the con
sumer of timber by the change, are in cha
racter doubtful and in degree grossly exag
gerated ; while the immediate annihilation 
of vested capital is obvious, and the indirect 
consequences in many of the most important 
branches of national interests will, as this 
Committee believe, prove to be of the most 
disastrous description.

Ô. Resolved, That it is the duty, there
fore, of all who value British navigation as 
an essential arm of national defence, who 
prefer practice to theory, and experience to 
experiment, nnd who would protect domes
tic capital and industry from being unjustly 
sacrificed for the promotion of foreign in
terests, to join in energetic remonstrances 
against the contempletvd change, and by 
tlie diffusion of full and impartial informa
tion, by earnest appeals to the country and 
to such Representatives in Parliament as 
they may be able to influence, and by every 
legitimate and constitutional means, to pre
pare to offer to the proposed change, when 
submitted to the consideration of the Legis
lature, the most united and determined re
sistance.

Resolved, That in order to carry into full 
effect the preceding Resolutions, this Com
mittee do convey to the United Spipping 
and Colonial Committee, their earnest re
quest that they continue unabated their 
strenuous exertions, to avert the evil with 
which their common interests are threaten
ed,—that they promulgate in such manner 
as they deem most fitting, the sentiments of 
this Committee ; and that they take such 
other and extended measures as they may 
fiom time to time consider advisable to ac
complish the desired object.

William Tindall, Chairman.

imivirt.nii'e de|ieml 
ivc from tnv word'.

1'ist arm-ted the course of 
,-d fur eitrry- 
ich suvivlv i-

The raj-puns reqm 
-a ill-; laws by w!

! "dvr. Ii.iu' n iw fill a considerable | 
uiiliell. The mist indent and co

a _ us reported to that Honorable House, 
14th instant, must, if adopted, truns-: li eiiUui tiiHlnm -m 

object vif general importance, I invite your n-s 
in rendering nil i- turns of thin nature ns

people.’1
ing aiatenients of numerous gi ievai'e.es by adverse 

to the throne of 11 is 
iressioti* ol 
the Crown

*'y.
ail mysv'f of this o 

■^esl to you ihe expediency of 
i’i oprinlor of dm Ipl.mil for its past oci i'P1,1 
lim publie service, and o| cnablm-t th«' *,0 
went to obtain

pi ev mu .ng of Bely .is answer
iiiy I'» *»8

iimilVuig i>mpanips. luxe been I 
!*.1nj-*«ty ; bin nrcompanii'il with exj 
an njiiirehi'iisio i dial the Mmisleis ul 
uiiglil not have that practical nml local know
ledge of ihe I'rovirico, which is necessary for the 
discernment of the timet appropriate remedies 

sent n.mmg«t you. ile ielorc, not only as your 
nor, but ns thr* bead of a Commission upon 
the task is imposed, of inquiring fully, and 

upon the spot, into the complaints which have 
been im-lc: and of ofli-riag in tire King and in 

c-U by which the Throne is surrounded, 
conrl isinns of the Coinmissimters. 

lsea in which the Executive 
of the Government will of ittelf be sulli- 

«■ii*nl to apply a remedy; in others, though he 
cannot a t by lliin*r!f. _\el with the help ol 
or bmh branches of the Provincial Legislature, 
im may cfieciually nccomplish what is required; 
there aie oilicra in which the Laws anil lnsiiiu- 
tioiir of Hie Vitiied Kingdom nuke it itp possible 

Vvitlmut di? enactments or saint ion of the 
s m IJngliinil, to effect what is asked; 

su tlut i;" we wore to act, we should be acting 
uniiwindy, if we were to make Laws, they would 
Le himii'i" upon no one.

If ihese distinctions are borne in mind, whilst I 
stall! to you llio commands I have received from 

ilivy to which 1 shall ad- 
I shall satisfy all im 

and wisdom 
ted to your cont

ai ion which has been taken

accurate and as comprehensive as possible.
The too frequent reservation of Bills for ihe 

signification of His Majesty’s pleasure, nnd lim 
delay in communicating the King's decision upon 
them, is a grievance of which 11 is Majesty’s Go- 
vernmeut me solicitous to 
I shall consider the p 
light to be employed

j.'.iy'i

lion of tliis nantie, which uiav 
their notice; nnd especially

' i
purposes 
tax»s—no |;i 

other aid
ih- Govern- ,

posscssimi of ii, sh-in'd the con- . — 
, uf a Quarantine Station he deem- |i-nuance, there 

ed a-lvid.ible.
1 have to nmimince that the suit in«tinneil liv 

■gainst ilie late Receiver Geitciul fur 
revivaient uf the ttchi due to the Province has {* 
• cm brought to a termination, which makes me 
\ slate of thé Defendant applicable to the satis- 
fav non of tilt- demands of the Province. 1 |||!*y 
’«Is*1 announce iov«-n iltnf the parly ngninst vvl 
the judgment lia» bien given, lias come to the de 
leriiniiatiim to relinquish his seat in the L-gis a- 
mre of the Province, nnd to abstain from the exer
cise of all rights nnd privileges attached 

Gentlemen of Ihe Legislative Council, 
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

‘ rity. If 
I in which

prevent the leeurrcace. 
nwer of reserving Bills as :t 
nol without much eat i -heritors

, which const
term, citizens of the world, and gives you r.

continent and in every ocean of

the Crownwhi :h you, in the best sense ofon some evident necessity. His Ma- 
ernmvnt also imdci take on their part to 

the most prompt nl lent ion, on every qu-a- 
lie brought under

G'!,v
home on c 
the globe.

X°T
am came to (’lat
te Queen at Rams

t -9 Can 
tic» dcl-i'u 

There tire »<

two paths 
one you may advance to t 

cf nil the advantages which lie in prospect be- 
foro you; by the other I will not sav more than 
that you will stop short of these, and will en
gage yourselves and those who have no olher 
object than your prosperity, in darker and 
more difficult co

open to you. 
lie enjoymentlit, that no measure ha* 

1 v ing fir ils object lite iiihiiiulion ill t ho Province* 
College* or Schools for the advancement 
istian Knowledge or Sound Learning shall 

ssarily deferred, 
iliis subject, is the lapse of 

time which, it is stated, has, on various oeca-i 
--ns, occulted in conveying to the Legislature Hi* 
Majesty's answers to their addresses 
pogfilile that delays which all would regret, 
have taken place ; in some iosiances, perhaps, 
occasioned or prolonged by circumstances winch 
no activity or ;>al in His Majesty's service could 
have obviated; but His Mnj*»My lakes so deep, 
and if I mav

gat
The Brussels 

account of Ki
paper gives the following 

ng Leopold's-visit to Englau-1 
—“ It is well known that tho Princess Vic 
toria aa presumptive heiress of the Tb 
of Great Britain cannot quit the three King- 
dome without the consent of Parliament. 
This is the reason that has induced the King 
of the Belgians to visit England. We know 
that he will be nt Brussels again with thu 
Queen on the 7th Oct."

hereafter he with*Connected

From ihe Quebec Gazette, Oct. 23.
Timheii Question.—The following 

communication from the North American 
Colonial Association, and the General Ship
owners’ Society, in London, has been offici
ally received in this city. It shows in what 
light the proposed a tcr-ttion in the scale of 
duties,—-namely, lôs. sterling ^ load against 
colonial timber, and the alteration of the 
mode of inking the duty on deals,— 
ed by two bodies representing important in
terests in the British Empire.

There i- every reason to fear that the 
proposed alterations will he acted upon by 
the present Ministers. No time ought to 
be lost in the Colonies, in petitioning Parli
ament in opposition to a measure which, 
besides being a departure from a state cf

nies had a right to calculate, nnd therefore 
opening the door to future changes, would 
have the immediate effect of diminishing 
the wages of labour anil the vulue of proper
ty in the Colonies, aud throwing out of em
ployment number» of industrious inhabi
tants, and rendering them burthensome lu 
the commun ty.

We should suppose that the different 
localities which benefit by the trade, would 
move simultaneously in tliis business; so 
that their petitions may be in London by 
the opening of the next Session of Parli
ament, which will probub’y be in February.

In requesting your .at lent ion to such useful etn- 
itavti recently expired, 1 beg to re

ed in le notice, one, the
lutes us : 
comment vour more until

system of 
niainrd in

expiration uf which has effected the 
tisite to he
renurse with the United 

States; I allude to ihe Act passed in the 4th 
year of the lteign of his present Majesty, enti
tled, “ Alt Aci to commue for a limited time, anil 
to nnieod certain ac.is therein mentioned, relating 
to the collection of the Revenu .• ni the several In
land Ports of the Province." 1 would also re- 
coiiiuieinl to your consideration the whole Ques
tion uf Prisons, au.I Prison 
expediency of adopting 
thuds than at piesent e> 
which, I regret to say, appears to be on ilia in- 
cre.-se in ihe Province.

Of the ( 'iiiuiuLsi.ni of which I have spoken to 
you, it will he die first and most urgent duly to 
prepaio with deliberation and the ui 
and yet without delay, die heads of a bill fur giv
ing op to ihe appropriations of the House of As
sembly the neit proceeds of the hereditary 
lino, and to prep.iro it in such a form that i 
hi# accepta tile to the various authorities, 
sanction it may require, or under whose c- 
z.ifice it may come. In what form precisely 
iuipoilunt concession may be finally made, it 
would now be out of place to discuss; hut it will 
lie necessary that two points should lie secured. 
First, that the management of the aumces of that 

appropit- 
be reserv

ed ici I'cc.ipro 
comment

city reqi 
nil inlci

The Shipping Interest—The following 
notice has been issued by the Board of Cus-

“ That in all future transfers of shares in 
ships, each party transferinga share or shares 
will be required either to do so by a separate 
conveyance, or where all the owners of shaves 
join in the conveyance of the whole ship, 
they will be required in the recital of the 
conveyance to state vvlmt share or shaie* 
each of them holds ; and in the granting 
part, each party will be required to convey 
his own share or shares."

Lord Aylmer is daily expected home 
from Canada to assume the command of the 
Troops in Ireland. The Master-General of 
the Ordnance has ordered Lieut.-Colone! 
Story, who ie nrw in command of the Royal 
Artillery in the Northern district, to relieve 
Licut.-Colonel Lacy 
Artillery serving in the West Indies.

The 'Navy Contract has been taken as 
follows Beef, £5 11s. to £5 J3s.; Fork,
£4 l-2s. per barrel.

Captain Back, R. N., in consideration of 
his exitaordinary services, has been specially 
promoted to the rank of Post Captain by ^ 
order in Council. ^

The Governor General of India—Lord 
Auckland sailed on Wednesday, in the Ju
piter Frigate, Hon. Cnpt. Grey, for Calcutta.
The noble governor-general, it is understood, 
lias appointed hi» nephew, Ensign the Hon. 
William George Osborne, of the 26th regi
ment, to he one of his aides-de-camp. Lord 
Auckland takes out with him the insignia of 

f the Bath for Sir

ihe expression, so personal an 
■ms ol" this comltry, that his 

t unqualified
interest in the
Ministers have received the 
commands to layhefino His Majesty, immediate
ly on Its arrival in England, ex 
lion which cither branch of the 
address to the Throne, and to see 
jesiy’s answer be conveyed 
the utmost possible dispatch.

There have been several complaints of other

11 is Majesty, and the pu 
o, I am confident that 

ti il minds of the in 
which 11 is 
plaints; u
to redress every grievance under which any class 
of His Majesty's Canadian subjects may labour, 
nu.l of my mvn de c i mination to do all of w hich 1

Ie
xx itli

Ins listei Legislature may 
that His Ma 

to tlio Province wiih

commun ira-
of tiie rcsi 1

ami theDiscipline, 
v. more clTiii■tuai me

nai complaints ot oinci 
undue, preference of the 

tgunge; of improperly 
extra-judicial opinions

xist, for repressing mine,effect to these generous 
.-8 Governor, I " ill exe- 
mpnriialiiy, nnd firmness, 

whatever I atn competent to do of tnyself ; »s 
head of the Provincial Legislature, I will zealous
ly co-operate with its o’lhvi members in 
lire»* of every evil, they may 
reel; as Commissioner, I 
prompt but careful 
those still weightie 
llio highest
ving with the most anxious i 
vieil lierai ion, arrived at our emu 
luLsionera will stale ihem with an earnestness of

and w ise intent ians. 
ru e vriili alacrity.

mailers; such as of the ill 
I English to the Flench lan 
railing on the Judges for exira-j 
on mailers which might eubsenue 
lliem for decision; of a 
pus of the representatives of the people, anil «if miter 
matters on which 1 should scarcely have thought it 
necessary to make nnV specific observai tot 
cause I can assure yon, generally, and 
reservation, that any course of Government liable 
to such impuimion would be m.nked by this dis
pleasure of His Majesty,and bccauso I rely upon 
vour giving me so tnuidi of your confidence as not 
to suppose beforehand that 1 should subject myself

Wit It,respect, 
to the English la 
to apprize you more ex

nlly con 
:'c in the

before

■ find occasion to cor- 
pledge myself that a 

examination will be made of 
which

which the inhabitants of the Colo-

depend upon 
pire ; and that lin- 
lionghi and s letnn 

ludions, the Com

er mailer* 
e of tile Em

in the command of the

rpose, calculated to give additional force to the 
ihority which they might to derive from having 

been divnied worths of so grave a charge.
In what 1 shall now proceed to communicate, 

my design, nor am 1 authoiised by Hi* 
Majesty, to condemn or applaud generally the 
conduct of any one; the abatement of dissensions, 
and the conciliation of adverse parlies, are the 
objects at which I aim; the good will of the Ca
nadians of all ranks and classes; the confidence 
of the representatives of the people, the respect 
of all brandies and members of the government, 
am what I ardently desire to earn and 
and in thi* 1 hope to succeed, because 1 n.ti con
scious that mv intentions deserve il. Willi as 
much freedom fiom fear or favour am I have pro
mised to act, 1 will now speak of the things of 
which you have complained, and of the remedies 
which 1 hope to see applied.

it is aliiitiled that liiu French origin of ihe 
jority of the inhabitants of Lower Canada has 
b ien made a pretext fir excluung t 
fice end employ mem, and for rctami 
■late of political
part of Hie Majesty anil of the Biitiilt people, so 
ungenerous a motive. Having Ving ago become 
n pari of the family of Biilhh subjects, our coit- 
etilUiion recognise* nothing, as a mark fur disfa
vor, which may denote the estrangement of ilteir 
«ncestm* ina former century. It regnrds nothing 
in the present generation as demerit, save miscon- 

firai united this

just repmacli.
however, to any undue partiality

sc respects to anv

nguagc.it may not lie superfluous 
Illicitly that llis Majesty 

ipprovp* and is desirousio discourage and pi e- 
t the ndopiion of any practice which would dc- 

eiiher class of his subjects of the use, in 
r official acts, of that tongue with which early 

habits and education may have rendered them 
moil familiar; and that if youshould deem it re
quisite to pas* a law, for securing both the Eng
lish mid French inhabitants of this Province 

disadvantage arising from an undue 
cither language, 1 should be pie- 

to assent to the measure.

proceeds are to be 
bled by die Mouse of Assembly, should 
ed to Ollicers of ihe Crown, whose accounts will 
lie open io the inspection cf the Legislature uf 
the Province. SecunJiy, that provision should be 
made for the support of the Executive Govern
ment nnd fur the salai ie* of the Judge* by an 
adequate Civil List.

The much agitated queutions respecting the to- 
aiid registry of titles, and all the 

ed therewith,

revenue of which the
it i* not

Resolutions of the Select Committee of the
House of Commons, reported to the
Honorable House on the 14th August, 
1833.
1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this 

Committee, that the present mode of taking 
the duties rn <J**U*N;usreptihlu of improve
ment, and that tins Committee would re
commend that a mode he adopted which 
shall approach more nearly to a payment 
according to the cohtents of the Deals.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
tliis Committee, that the difference of duty 
of 43s. now imposed by law upon timber 
and produce of our North American Colo
nics, is too great, and may be reduced.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
this Committee, that, having n due regard 
to tin- interests which have been created in 
the British North American Colonies by 
the system hitherto pursued, und to the 
representations of the shipping interest, a 
reduction cf the protective duty, not exceed
ing 13s. per load, appears to them to be a 
fair arrangement.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
thisCommittev, that such reduction be made, 
so iar as may he consistent with the in
terests of the Revenue, without any aug
mentation of the duty on Co.onial timber.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
this Committee, that, in any alteration made, 
such alteration should not affect the ship
ments made in the year 1836.

ti. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
thit Committee, that there should be nn 
uniform mode of taking the duty on deals 
throughout the United Kingdom.

nures of land
complicated considération* connect 
will also form a subject for the review of the Com
missioners; and they are directed to make a com- 

tie investigalion ofilie conflicting claims of the 
v/iuxvn «iid of the Semin-. *. ' St. Sulpice, with
in the Seigniory uf Montreal,—» hat const nut lot* 
and course of proceeding would be most advnnxt-

to rein in, LATEST NEWS.against any d 
preference to 
pared willingly

It Im* lieen represented a* another grievance n| 
that exorbitant fees have been charged in some of j£ 
the Public Offices. I have not yet hern suffici
ently long in the i>ruvincofi* have obtained ac- 
Ciirate information on thi* subject; but 1 ant wil
ling to concur with you in » revision of the fees 
of every office in the "Province, and ill the. appoint
ment, should you think it expedient ol a commis
sion of inquiry for that purpose. Ilis Majesty 

isli on the subject, but that the remune
ration of all public officers, from the highest to 

est, should be to regulated *e to provide 
efficient discharge of ihe public service— 

nut effectually be secured

From the Novascotian. Nov. 4.
The Octoiikr Packet.—Hie Majesty’s 

Packet Seagull, Lieutenant Persons, arriv
ed on Sunday/ bringing the October mail, 
and London and Falmouth dates to the 8th 
nnd 10th of that month. The Seagull is one 
of the new Packet*—a brigantine of 280 
tons—and said to be an excellent Seaboat, 
which we are inclined to believe, ns it is some 
timo since a Government Packet made the 
passage in 21 days. The papers furnish many 
articles of interest, nnd we give below a sum
mary of their contents. The public mind of 
the three Kingdoms appears to be more than 
ever occupied by the Letters and Speeches 
of O'Connell. His position at the pr 
moment is most singularly commanding end 
responsible—nnd his moral courage, tact, and 
perseverenre, seem to grow with the gro
of his power, nnd the demand for talent-----

Ruling, by his word, nearly the 
Catholic Ireland—and leading its 

he makes the power which 
. which hi* abilities hav 

strengthened.by discipline, 
iort, not only of the rights and 

own Country, but of the 
cause of freedom and good Government in 
the Sister Island ; and, so far as the influence 
of Btitain extends,

a civil knight grand cross o 
Charles Metcalf the Governor-General 
pro tem until hie rorjsbip's nrrival.

The Wesley ans—We find the following 
resolution amongst the minutes of the con
ference :—“ That, as the spirit of the times 
exposes us, in common with our people, to 
peculiar excitement* and temptations, in re
ference to matters foreign to the exclusive 
calling of Methodist ministers, we resolve, 
in dependence upon the grace of God, to keep 
aloof from all merely party purposes, and 
from party spirit, and to caution and warn 
our people against those evils."

Cleopatra’s Needle, it ie understood, is at 
length arrived in this country, and is to he 
erected in Waterloo-plece.

Alderman Copeland was, on Tuesday, 
elected Lord Mayor of London for the en-

1

geons for the Executive Council,—what sys 
for tlie general education of the people,—how the 
collection timl apportionment letxxecn llio two 
Province* of the duties of Customs, levied wiiliin 
the waters of the Saint Lawrence ui.iy lie best ar
ranged,—and «hat principle ought hereafter io 
be taken »* a guide in giant ing or refusing to 
companies or associations any powers to be exet 
cised. or privileges or capacities to be 
wiilnn the Province, are also

them from of- 
tng them in a

theinferiority. 1 <h
hits no xv

an object xvhich
without a fair remuneration to the persons em
ployed by the public.

I will leudily co-operate, if it be desired, with 
a Committee of both Houses, or of either House 
in an enquiry, not only into certain rules of p 
lice made by the Courts of Law, which, it ha* 

Tliroti#, have ex
ceeded llio just authority of the Judges, hut also 
in all the practice nml proceedings of the stipe- 

tribunals, with a view to rendering them 
more prompt and methodical, and less expensive. 
I apprehend, however, that after such an enquiry, 
il might nut be in the power of the Governor 
alone to apply any effectual remedy; and that I 
should require the concurrence of both branches 
of the Provincial Legislature in passing an Act 
fur the purpose.

The Clingy Reserves are among 
tensive of the subjects adverted to 
plaint* from ilie Province. The whole question, 
with ihe draft ol a lull for the ailjtislmflit of the

enjoy ed
question*

the Commissioners must report to tho Crown.
i lie citcumstnnre* which 

country with the Biiiisli Empire, must necessari
ly have occasioned for mime lithe afterward* an 
exclusion of its prm

There are mill graver mail, r* which have 
been made the grounds of petition to His Ma
jesty, and respecting which the Commissioners 
are not precluded from entering into an enquiry. 
But it would he puin ul to speak here of dis
séminas between tho two legislative bodies 
whom I address, or to rerapilulaie the faults 
which have been found with ihe constitution of 
either body by the other. Let mo invite you 
rather to follow that example of forbearance, 
moderation, and of mutual respect, 
withstanding their differences of c 
been recently exlnbhcd by the tw 
the Imperial Parliament. This mom 
seem* to 
or for evi
not bo lost or throxvn avrax. 
i* divided by two 
penis to be

r inhabitants from offices of 
hi.is thus .unavoidably 

influenced,even
government, :ed. been siale I in nddrcs.-cs to thegrec have
to the present dav, the course of affairs 
is il possible, in ihe distribution of poliiical offices 
nt any time, or in Htty circumstances, to be gun 
entirely by a reference to the numbers uf indi 
duals who may be comprised in iliis, or in that 

Bui 1 assure you ih.it in this respect, my 
<■ the utmost impartin- 
ird of distinctions de- 
igin. Fitne.-s fur the 
ich mainly, if not en-

i.i BOIII
exertion, 
whole uf 
Representativ

suing year.
The King and Queen of Belgium had 

arrived at London on a private and family 
visit to his Majesty's sister, her Royal Iligh- 

thvDuchess of Kent, und without refer
ence to any political object. King Leopold 
appeared gratified by the xvnrm manner in 
which he was received. His young Queen 

object of particular interest, and she 
a good deal affected at the heartiness

they possess, nnd 
combined and

suppo
Is.which not- 

ininn, has 
-louses of 
ont, as it

me, is a gieat opportunity fur good 
I. Let me entreat uf you—that it may 

Lower Canada 
parties, and each of them ap- 

agilated l»y apprehensions which, i 
trust, are exiipgcraied. I’o the Canadians of 
French origin 1 would say, do not fear that 

any design lo distuib the form of socin- 
r which you have su long hern COlilfint- 
prosperuus. However different from 

isc of her colonists in other pxrts of Ilie
rid, Rliyland caniiol but a.fmire liie uncial NORTH AMERICAS Col.ONlAt AssO- 

orra.igcmiHH. U, wh.cl. . «umXo, ,,C =n- (1AT„)N _At g iu| M„,; lUe
terpri5ing culmiisis has grown into a good, re- », h ,,
ligious, nnd happy race of agriculturiits, re- Committee, held nt the Committee Room, 
markable for the domestic firmes, fur a cheer- No. 1 1, Leadenliull Street, on 1 livsday, the 
ful enduranco cf labour and privations, and for I8tlt A,ugust, 1833,—Alexander Gillespie, 
alertness and bravery in war. Thero is no Junr,f irSqif j„ ,)ie Chair, 
thought of endeavouring to break up a system 1»(,a(j lhe RcsolHljolll 0f ,he Select Com-
wliich sustains a dense rural population, with- . , , , , ____ j.«, Ih. existence ul eny cl,,e id pee,, ling- on, "™Uot llul "P"r,cd,10 '!>•
land will protect and foster the benevolent, oc- House of C ommons on the 14th mst. 
live, and pion* priesthood, under whose care. Whereupon the •Allowing Resolutions 
and by whose examples, so mvcli of order, uf were unanimously agreed to—

, ,, ... il Shea I* created, 1. Resolved,-That the prosperity of the
preserved, and handmi doxvn trom generation to , , .! •
generation. British North American Colonies, and their

yum cun- Ol :he British, And especially of no commcr- tm «os (if employing lllitislt Shipping, ot
principal objects <.l ilia cial classes I would ask is it poaeible you should paving fur British manufactures, and of af- 
i hath pleased His Ma- suppose that there can he uny design to sacri- folding support to emigrants from the L'ni- 

jc.-iy to charge myself and my colleague». fice your interests when it is clear to all tiio {e(j Rj, igdotti, arc mainly dependant upon
Our enquiries into this subject eltall Iw pursued woild that commerce is one of me insin supports . - . j* ,

with" unceasing diligence, nnd the result hlmll ha to the British system of’finance, tit «I without it . . . . • • <■ i-
.•iib,'lilted with all practicable speed to 11.» Ma- the wonde.fu' f.biic of Brn.bh power and do- 2. Resolved, That m the opinion of this 
jesiy’s Government, and I hope, in a Suasion lo minion would crumble into dust, and that it is Committee, the reduction proposed to ue 
Iw fto'.ilen in Ihe earning year, 1 shall be able lu especially the object and purpose fur which ut a made ill the protection at present afforded 
lav Uefme yon proposal* fur a satisfactory and con- vast expense the mighty Colonies of England . i0 Colonial timber, will deprive (he Colonies 

liingenipiti. «re maintained in every quarter of ihe globe.— ! valuable trade, except to a cumparu-
desired that the ncmimts which arc re- Rely upon it that the great and powerful coun- . , „

cessary to shew the Financial elute ol the I’m- try from whence von have removed yourseltos , -, • ,iin i ,v _r ..iivince/»-,I, nil climuic for the eu,rent ver, ,o ihesc shores w,II not abandon there lhe pu- 3. Resolved, I Bat tt is the duty of all 
Humid lut sul,mined to v-m a* soon ns |w.-sib!e, liey which has established the prosperity of her parties mtvicslt u lit the prosperity o. oui 

which it people in every oilier region; ami that a Go-1 .North American Colonie», to resist such ul - 
I'm ni-lied vcrnmeni of w hull constancy and good Taitb ore tcratjon by till legitimate means in their 

Flip nccmmis shew ihe luge lliomaineienienisofpowcr.wiiinutfailtosus- 
arrears lint urn now due for salaries to public «I!:- tain in this portion ol the empire ilie spirit of 
rets, nml Ibr llteoilier ordinary expendiiuieofilic that ConMilutiun which has ao long bean

munit, arid I «.truest!v request of\..n to pas# I out ns a boon to ns natives, ai d nn inducement 
votes as nnv effect tlie liquidation of llwe j to tho settlers who hive embarked in it ilicir 

arrears, and prox id • for the nmntcn ince of i'ub- , enterpri-c, their wealth and their hopes ofindi- 
lir. Hervanir, pending thertiqtuiybv thé Commis- j vi lual happiness.
en.ncr* tu v. Inch 1 have »!ln !.In a tierlarntion put fortlfby many among you,

Should you pince th.» government in title priai- «h" inhabit ,ll|s city, 1 have seen the billowing 
lion, I am iiuiliorized in .-ngage tli-.it no pail of j ol.jrcis «nuuifraic.l: first, to obtain for 
the surplus proceed* of tin; fruwii RèvenitPH ol British cm! lri:li origin ami o|h 
which mav acmw lievnid ihe charge* m which | jesiy’s subjects labouring under th

ter.*’ enquiiy, I
applied toany purpote wnaiover, uiec»» w ith your

fertive in.Timail uci ions eiiijuin upon 
lily, mid an entue ilisreg 
rued fiom dillurenco of u

interests

iiusi u die cniertim to wli 
tirely, 1 am to look,—and I do not hesitate to 

die opinion, tlut in every country, lobe 
• great body of die people i* one 
mal elements of fitness for public

(and where doe* it not 
rtion of the habitable

lhe mosl ex
in the com- was an

of their reception.
Singapore has been opened 

to tho Americans bv a Treasury order. The 
merchants of the United States are legally 
authorised to trade between the United 
States nnd any port of the United Kingdom-^ 
and Singapore, as also between the United 
States and any pot t of the British possessions 
in the East Indies.

The Cork Reporter say*, 4 Tho Lord 
Privy Council have been 

pleased to withhold their approval of tho 
Mayor and Sheriff elect ol Cork, they being 
Orangemen.*

Some of the Mercantile Clubs at Lisbon 
signed a petition requesting the Queen 

to renew the commercial treaty with 
Great Britain. This is attributed to tho 
jealoualv between the Lisbon and Oporto 
merchant*.

The King of the French has been admit
ted a member of the Holy Alliance. Put 
the above and the restrictions on the press 
together,—and wc think the French charac
ter must have become essentially nlteied if 
it permit these tilings long to continue.

Russia, according to Malte Brun, com
prehends the twenty-eight part of the 
face of the globe, the ninth part of the con
tinent, and ha* for its subjects the fifteenth 
part of the human race.

Don Carlos has seized the moment of con
fusion in Spain to publish nn appeal to Eu
rope, setting forth the justice of his claims, 
and liinting that ho alone can give any secu
rity for the stability of government in the

tend,) in every porn
globe. He returned to Dublin on the 29th 
Sept, after a most flattering and triumphant 
visit to the principal cities in Scotland, where 
he was welcomed by admiring thousands, and 
listened to with astonishment nnd delight.
The Scotch papers are tilled with the details 
of dinners—processions,8ic. and judging from 
the report», every speech delivered by the 
Orator, not only proved the extent and ver
satility el" his talents, hut made him itiends 

mg tlie Scottish People. Of course the 
ndard nnd all the Tory papers which 

opposed and abused O’Connell, 
pour out ridicule and-defamation, and 

insist upon it that he was only received and 
entertained by the blackguards nud canaille 
of Scotland. " If thi* he true, then the asser
tion of George the 4th, that the Scotch are a 
nation of gentlemen must he false—for the 
numbers that assembled to hear nnd npplaud 

eat us are ever col- 
popular purposes.

Mr. O’Connell'» reception in Edinburgh 
was of the most enthusiastic description. He 
addressed nn immense concourse of persons 
from the hustings ou the Gallon Hill, inter
rupted at different points of his address, by 
the loud and continued cheering of the as
sembled multitude. At Glasgo 
welcomed by from 13 to 20,(XXI 
the Green nnd at tho Horse Bazaar.

Mr. O'Connell arrived in Dublin last 
Tuesday evening from Holyhead. He was 
escorted from Kingstown by nearly sixty 
thousand people. He twice addressed them 
from his house in Merrion square. There 
were no banners used, and the whole affair 
passrd off quietly. ■ present cri.is.

Foreign Office, Sept. 23.—The King has Don Carlos lias ordered a levy en masse. 
been gracious y pleased to nominate and Every unmarried man between seventeen 
appoint Henry Stephen Fox, Esq. now his and thirty-six must be at an appointed place 
Mttiestv’s Envoy Extraordinary and Minister on » certain day, in a condition to take arms, 
l'ienipoiciiliury" to Itis M.i«ly ll* Emperor Ar «MittOR of HOCO effect, vo men toll,.
, „ 1 -, . , ,- . i V-, „ v.,..., Garnet arm v is calculated on.of Brazil, to he l„s Majesty 8 Envoy Extra- ^ ,Rtion of g $„ ie nbout 10.60ft.-

ordinary and Minister 1 lempotent.ary to m) inholil(lllt>> lt is ralcule.U-d that the 
the United .Mules of America. provinces which have declared in favour ol

nry Stephen Fox, Esq., the New Mi- ,he conetjlutjon i,nve 7,986.000 inhabitants, 
nister Plenipotentiary to thu United States If Wfl Rd(J tQ lhcge |he 550,000 of the Bis - 
of America is appointed in the room of Sir caynn pr()Vjnree nn(j Nawarre, which have 
Charles Vaughan (brother to Sir H- Hal- Jeclared for Don Curios, wc ahull find that 
ford,) who is recalled at his own request, the QliePn.R Government is supported hy / 
after a diplomatic service of more than JU nniy 2,920,000 inhabitants out of the 10,609,- 
years nt Washington. Mr. l ux is only eon y0(j__ Trench paper.
of the late Hon. General Fox, and cousin to Accounts from Spain state that the sup- 
Lord Holland. pression of the monastic institutions will

An assay bus been made of the Ameri- p|a,.e a eum Qf from .£8,000,000 to £9,000,- 
cun gold coin, which has proved to be from 999 sterling nt the disposal of government,
£ to jf per cent, inferior to the English.— after making a life provision for the #je:t- 
Fngltsh Ledger. ed religious.

nrei'ptablo lu the 
ilieof most CSaCI li:,s been already submitted 

Legislature, but was lost,
claims of uli parlies, 
to the decision of the 
apparently by some misapprehension cf lhe inien 
linn of llis Majesty’s Go\eminent. As the be>t 

wippreliension, I shall 
w ithout delay, copie* 

of tlie Rail of Ripun's despatches on tine euhji-c.t; 
and I invite you k, resume the consideration of 
the proposa Io which they

The trade tostation.
So great is tlie solicitude of His Majesty to 

tlm most effectual security against tlm occ.ur- 
diulrib ii

there is

ranee of «y
cdabuse in llio 

It,* Inis comm Hided the 1
ton of Ins pa- 

idoptiun ufnonage, that 
arrangement* designed to elicit n far more parti
cular account limn heretofore,

fuit her 
, of «Il

ol removing tin* 
cause to be communicaled

\of the exercise ol
this part ul Ins delegated 

mil In* has lav it 
offices in In* gili, 

shall exceed a Aimed h; 
lixcepl under ilie Fublic 
pursuance of warranl* lo be issued lur 1l1.1l pur-

niy in Lower (.'a- 
;r pleased in direct 
1 irh the etuoluincius 

in, shall nul he granted, 
Seal uf the province, in

coniam.
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, 

To both branches of the Legislature 1 am nn 
thorisud lo offer my warrants fur tlie payment of 
their coniingent cxpcrinqs. I have received lhe 
roiiinnuid# ofournmsl liraciotis Sovereign lo ac 
quaint you ilut Ilis Majesty is disposed id pi 
under the coniroul of Ihe Representative* of the 
people all public monies payable to III* Majesty 
or 10 Ilis Oiliren*. in this Province, whether «liv
ing (1 om taxes or from any olher Cm 
but 1 bat til it* cession cannot he made except <111

nad.i

have always 
still

Lieutenant and

prise hy His .Majesty 
Complaint is also made that incompatible offi

ces me in some case* held by the A ime person. 
In whiuvocver degree ibis grievance mav he found 
lo exist, llis 
pectin ion , list 
Commencing 
opinion that i

lias signified to me his ex
il be completely remedied, 
highest, 

t is acuTiri 1 igh( 
ie wholesome separation, siïd independence of 

pimcipal bodies of l!u QWcrniiienl, and with 
digaily of their member*, iliat out of the li
ed iiumhor of Executive Councillors

il slioul good conduct and ol tranquIndian auuire,
the Statesman were as 
led nil in nnv rountrv

1 Imve formed Ihe for*"
consistent with icomblions which must he most maturely 

on.d that to 
«deration,
Coimni.-eioi!witli which it

s such condition* f>
I

riovince, several should hold offiv.ee under the 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly

no ilis>
hereof lhe Executive Council,nor any mark what
ever of His Majesty’» displeasure is intended lo 
lie conveyed. 
geoiletJuui tv ho pro 
under the Legi.-lai 

opt llio p
tell it mv duly lo impatl 10 the

i1
ihowever, that il

alislitclioit with lhe conduct of the iiiein-
lie midersiooit dim vv, ho was

persons on

nt of those 
mlmtnls

i’ll- iminediat.e retirvn 
1er to rein in ilit-ir a

elusive an

l\c body, tniglil embarian n: 
i-dingsnf die Court ol A|

bot I
I'liirioit to yvtiich myinimj lind 1 
«••iiinoii ilcme die eaiue opm 
llioritie* at home, and 1 cn 
n* soon ns ilteir pi 111 * can lie mp| 
to the Ini in* pieteriln d liy law 
given to the yvisli they lutn expressed 
qm*h ilieir seats in ilie LxvcUiive CottiJ 
views arc not limited 10 disse case*, 
of incompatible or mcmigruous offices w ill he 
willingly HC(|Uiesced in hy me; but I tvisli 10 lie 
Understood ns Speaking ot"office*of which tlie du
ties cannot enliven.cm ly or wi:h propriety lie dis
charged by tlie s.'.mepvi’SMi. In some insiancra, 
die div ision of offri s 1# merely nominal, and ihe 
duties urn more conveniently di.-cim ged by one

duly so selilum called fi>r, dial w i.limit a union 
svitli some other, the euiplnvmcnt could only fie 
made acceptable lo a cumpciciil pciaun by an in
crease of emolument.

Il is slated as a grievance that the Government 
ha* hi various limes ic(lt*ed to 

nt*, and
for the prosecution of ns 
Executive ha# not in ul! 

case*, communicated when requested, the di«-

I shall 
proper 
(i iiibt dun 

lied, accouliug 
, effect Will l.c 

In II-1111-

respccting ihun, 
> all.ml, shall lie

md every explanation 
he in 1 tty power to 

without icscrvi
4. Resolved, That copies of these Reso

lutions he transmitted to the different Com
mercial Bodies and to influential individuals 
in tlie Colonies, and 11L0 to parties in the 
Colonial Trade, with an envntbt request tiiat 
they will co-operate with the United Ship
ping and Colonial Committee, in their op
position to the proposed measure, by pen
nons to both Houses of Parliament, and

held

ticil. My 
No uni.ie

.tr: Mi-
e sumo priva

it, I tion of commun rights, a fair and reasonable 
; proportion of the Représentai ion in lhe Provin

cial Assembly. Secondly, lo ubtam such a loi in 
in the system of Judicature and the administra
tion ol Justice as may adapt them lo tlie picscni 
state ol 1I10 Province; thirdly, t» obtain such a

lie

otherwise.
the ini.Ti;

.1 p,. :f. t I rllll 
al of the Vueperson, than ilwy could be by two. 

stances, die salai v of the ijflice is *
Alex. Gillespie, Juii., Chairman.

General Ship-Owners* Society.— 
of the Committee ofAs connected wills tliembjont of Arrears, I am . 

further n.mmahded to nek of von the re-jiaymem '■
to the Military Chest, of the sum advanccd'uiidi i coriiposili.m of the Executive C’ounril, ns may 

Majesty's Government, lo : imparl 10 il lhe efficiency and weight winch it 
pSisn.g exigencies of the Public Ser- ought 10 possess; fourthlv, to resis' any appoint- 

viie. This itilviHire was exclusively made from j nmnl of Members uf ihe^ Legislative Council 
British Fund» for thé purpose of avoiding anv nn- otherwise than by ilie Crown, but subject to 
due interference will, ihe Revenues falling under “ucli regulation us may ensure lhe appointment 
the evil i : ov! vf die Assembly, and » ith a strong » »f fit pcr»Ou»i fifililv, to use every effort to mam-

At a Special Meeting 
thy General Ship-Owners' Society, held at 
the Committee-Room, No. 72, Cornhill, on 
Thursday, August 27th, 1833.—William 
Tindall, Esq., in the Chair.

The Resolutions of the Select Committee 
of the House of Common» on the limber
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Committee on the interests of this Province;—he Tox*.”__We wish the proposed company much
moved the following Resolution ’ success.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting, —
that the draft of a Petition, 
and that fair copies on pare
handed round for signature, and addressed to tlm Im
perial Parliament m Great Britain,—and that the 
ssnic lie published in the Newspapers in this city, and 
also that copies of the Petition, with the several do
cuments just read, be printed in circular form and tent 
to the different ( bounties of the Province.

Moved by ('. Si mon ns, Esq., and Resolved, That.
R our. ht Rankin, Esq. Im a deputation from this ci tv 
to take the Petition to Englan 1 

gratification in announcing the cure in promoting the object of 
illiams, a member of the Society rJ\esol"ed' ®ttT>AJe1>,fr8*- II1ugh Mackay» 

of Friends, who has been nearly eight months confin- K»™, E. L>. W. Uatchford, John L. Wilmot, and 
,. | j„ the Jail of Carlow, for refusing, in accordance !'• A- Wiggins, be a Committee to carry into effect 
with his conscientious opinions, to pay tithe to the the Resolutions of tins Meeting.
Dean and Chapter of Coughlin .-Dublin Register. M°'fed J)'at Mr.Crookslmnk leave the chair, and

A sub^-rin: 0„ h:„ j„.i b.oi ope„,(l ,it Ofi.ev», t'nit Mr. feimond. t]o take the chair.
mu l J .... Moved hv Mr. U iggms, and seconded, That thetor erecting ■ monument to the memory of Culm. of ,his u lo t:ro.,k,Lnk

Saturday the Erin steamer s-.ilcu from GroonocK, for |,ja .,t,|e and impartial couduct in the chair, 
with another division of the Queen of Spain’s 5th Meeting dissolved.

Greenock,

BStntk of A’cvD-Rmnswick. AUCTION SA.ES.i’ho will of y c late Win. CoLUctt lias been proved 
in the prerogative Court, and the effects of the deceas- 

/ ed sworn to he under £ !,500.
The Earl of Chatham, brother of the celebrated 

William Pitt, who died 29 years ago, departed this 
The title has now

r* -o!K)N, Oft. 4.
Ci-r Royal High- 

iii and Princess Y">"- 
lbii\u 11 liven Hotel V 

.«m i a.» . '•'clock the 
rrived with the King 

of

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockiiold-

dc;i;, considerably bruised about the head and face. December next, at noon, for the purpose of consider- 
Tlia'c'oroner’s Jury have been investigating the case '"H of an application to the General Assembly at the 
all '!ie forenoon, and at il o’clock adjourned to meet next Session for an increase of the Capital Stock of 
ngn u at G this evening, not having tome to any deci- the Rank, and for a continuance of the Act of Incor- 
sii.u as to the manner in which the death occurred. potation f.-r a longer period.

— • By Order of the Directors.
Thomas Lf.avitt, Esquire, of this city, has been 

ap] intvd by Power of Attorney, Agent for the se
ver'd Marine Insurance Companies of the City of 
Nov-York.

HRIG—By Alctii,
TO-MORROW, t Wednesday,J the

will be sold by the subscribers, at 12 i ’ocfr
r^HE IIriu “C'Z,^flA",6henow

JL lies at the South Market^ai-/.__
She is 127 Tons per Registei j,er j0p 
timbers arc hackmatac ; one yean^ eajjs 

fast, and carries a large cargo; ’she is well foiq* an(j 
can be sent to sea at little or no expense.—*rmg 
approved endorsed notes, ut 3, G, and 9 months,,^ 
interest after three months.

10th November.

now read, bo accep 
hment be made out and1 William Pitt, who died 29 

life about tho 20th of September, 
become extinct.

The act of last session for the abolition of unncees- 
oatlis in the public departments,comes into openi- 

u declaration to tho same purport 
rill he substituted.—London Stan-

instant,

n. The meeting 
vidunls may he easily 
de Nemours joined vary oattis in the pu 

tion this day, when 
us the former oath will he substituted. 
dard, Oct. 1.

The Rev. Joseph Wolfe, the Missionary, was to 
set out for Timbuvtoo, Oct. 1st 

We have extreme

-r.
resscs from the inhu- 
*rc presented to their 
Duchess of Kent and 
1 to the King of tho 
v of the Duchés

S. NICIIOLS, President.
St. John, if :h Nov. 1835.nd to use l.U iuflii- 

. said Petition. TEMVERAN C E SOC i ET Y. J. <$• H. KINNEAhliberation of Mr. W ^3^HI’, Postponed Quarterly Meeting of the Pro- 
JL Vi NCI ai. TEMPERANCE SoflETY will 1)6 hold- 

t'ii at the Asylum Chapel on Wed: . «day the 11th 
instant. Doors will be opened at lialf-pust G> P. M., 
and the Chair taken at 7 p. *!.

liy order of the Pie

pression :
ngs, and those I owe 
Country, lead mu to 
ope you express rela- 
]t is the objet t of my 
ving of the affection- 
ivereally inspires, and 

thu attachment and 
i al people.” 
n said, in his answer

for tho kind wishes 
mu for the happiness 
tildes Providence has 
lo my care. We arc 
Ei separated by the 
lu that in that nation 
ru and kindly feeling

;ton and Earl of Ros
in Wednesday, 
hdans came to ('lave ^ 
ylie Queen at Rams- ▼

gives the following 
lid’s -visit to England 
liât tho Princess \ric- 
leirvss of the Throne 
t quit the three King- 
)sent of Parliament, 
has induced the King 
England. We know 
issels again with tho

inled a Portr aptain W. D. Favi.kk has been appo 
W.irdun, by the Common Council of this For Sale by Public Auction,

On the Premiics of Mr. Andrew Hamm, South Bay, 
on Thursday the 19th Nov., at 11 o’clock,— 

rp WO Twin COLTS, three years old ; and One 
1 MARE, six months old. Xlso—\ fine Buffalo 

BLLL, tlireo years old ; and One COW, to Cairo 
the first of January next. With sundry other Stock. , 
— Terms made known at time of sale.

3d November.

::mat.T. Pox__We regret to learn that three cases
of small pox occurred among the crew of the ship 
Wahejield, since leaving Liverpool. One of thu sea- 

died of the disease—the other two aro recover
in'/. The ship was ordered to quarantine by the \ i 
siting Physician.—Courier.

liy order of the Board of Health, 
w" ' small pox, belonging to tlm Wakefield, have 

on Partridge island and placed under the 
en- of a Physician. ' During their sickness, the 
U rd have prohibited all communication with thu 
Is aid

precisely.

GEORGE BLÀTCH.
SecretarySt. John, 3,1 Nov. 183.)

Pfîihü^Hc^.
npwo I'atrnt PICCOLO PIANOFORTES, 
X (by Wornom,) just received per ship S'. Hilda, 

from London, and for sale hv

ISAAC WOODWARD, Sec’v. 
Masonic Ilall, Monday, 9th Nov. E-35.

Regiment of Highland Light Infantry.
the enlisting commenced, has been visited 

with hundreds of fathers and mothers, wives, &c., 
seeking and bewailing the loss of sons and husbands, 
and the heart-r riding scenes consequent thereon 
are most appalling. The benevolent inhabitants of 
Greenock are daily laid under contribution to help 

quest of runaway sons and

the two men sick
ANDREW HAMM.ever since

h* i landed
To the Right Honorable the Lords Spiritual and Tem

poral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, in Parliament assembled .•

The Petition of the Ma

FOR SALE,
Ex ship Aid-dc-Camp, from Liverpool :

L-) /A f\ / f H ALDRONS warranted best Or- U BEL COAL,
2500 buthels SALT ; 797 bars and 5 bundles Iron, 

53 bolts Copper ; 200 boxes first quality Soap, 
Hardware ; GO coils Cordage,

Window Glass,
10 hags black Pepper ; 20 barrels Ginger,
3 barrels Saltpetre ; G casks Loaf Sugar,

12 barrels Raisins ; 25 crates Earthenware, asst’d, 
122 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 3 boxes Buttons,
' 10 bales Winter Slops ; 10 bales Cotton Warp,

1 case Sewing Silks ; 1 case Beaver Bonnets,
G bales printed Calicos,
4 bales Apron Checks, Stripes, & Homespuns,
3 bales grey Shirtings ; 2 bales Camllcts Sf Plaids,
5 cases Haberdashery ; 2 cases Fur Caps,
4 cases Hats ; 8 hales Pilot Cloths & Flushings,
2 bales Broad Cloths ; 2 bales Buckskins,
9 bales Merinos ; 2 bales Carpeting,
5 bales Flannels ;

With a variety of other GOODS.
November 10.

GEORGE BLATCH. 
Market Square", St. John, Nov. 10, 1835.

fine looking new Ship of about 4L*0 tons, called
tin- heard Thtmic, built at Granville, N. S., under / 111\.A 1 aiir! OATS.-----U000 Bushels

iprintendanre of Mr. John Clark, for Mr. A. v Ÿ Wheat ; u0U0 ditto OATS,—Just 
«( •'»* rl,««. *•“ K>*-( >»«® port "i, nrtnl:(j „ ,1,1,, St. Hilda, from London, for

j .May evening, by the steamer Maid of the Mist. , , , . ,5 . .. .....
ii r materials, we understand, are of superior qualilv, e,ujl,y JAJML.» iXilllX.
ar.:l the model and workmanship are alike creditable I Qui Mrivcm.»ur 

i to the builder.— Courier. j -m-r r’vjr i » i c.„.ip „.rn,a «0,™.. i h, I (%J i„.,.ILUs-“J"st rcto,vcd, !’cr St

scimiiur to Purtci.iw, nf ommof-ai, and built at Hint \J llildn, n sninlJ assortment of Squirrel, 
ii tins River to this city by the fit. G.-rrgo 

She is said to be in every res-

gist rates, Merchants, Shiu- 
rs, and other Inhabitants of the Ci tv of 
John, in the Province of New-Brunswick

none poor unfortunates, in 
husbands.-—Scotch Paper.

Tho camp at Kulisch had broken up, and the Sove
reigns including the Emperor of Austria, were about 
to meet in Con ss at Toplit*/.. Concerning the ob
jects of that men. much solicitude imd jealousy arc 
expressed in the English papers.

A liberal ministry has been formed at Madrid,with 
Mr. Mentiizalml at its head.

I! TluMost Respectfully Shcweth,—
GO boxes CrownThat your Petitioners have re.ad with great regret 

and ala-^tho Report of the Select Commi tee o' 
the Honorable the House of Commons, recommend- 1 
ing a reduction of fifteen shillings per Inal on ForeL n !
Timber, and an alteration of the mode of taking du- 
on Deals ; which, if confirmed by law, 
destructive of the interests of this rising Colony 

Without reiterating the unanswerable arguments 
that have been urged in favour of fostering a Tra 
so exclusively British, ns is that in the Timber and 
Deals of this portion of tho Empire, wc would res
pectfully crave your attention to the unanimously a- : 
dopted Petition of tho Legislative Council and A - 
semhly of this Province, addressed to our Gracious 
Sovereign in March last,(a copy of which is annex*!),
and to tl,o former represent’,lions to which it ref»,.. CoBONEIl., I.NQvErr.-On tho 2d instant, an In- 
as a proct that ali cln,»“ m thu Colony concur in qile,t „.rt, |1C)J „„ lllc hodr of George Williams, a 
, U , " 1 5 a," su ,ÎÇct ï ood wa deem it lo h<y of about eleven yenrs of'age, whs was drowned
beonrduty, candidly, hut w.th nil deference and re ,|;1V |,y f,|Ji„g overboard from a pilot boat
pec , to state as he deliberate con vict,no of our mmds, lelo„gi„g,,„ Mr Vrice Thomas, in whose ser.
' fSllî^^ ’^dnrliou of duty on l-orein", or increase r,.e llie Li been employed—Verdict, “ Acci- 
of that on Colon,a Timber and Deals,,11, e.Trade of j „tal death by drowning." 
these Provinces in those articles, should be destroyed, 
and the Lumberers consequently driven to other 
ployments or other countries for a livelihood, i 
he extremely difficult, in tho event of supplii 
the Baltic being cut off, to induce persons in the Co
lonics to abandon their accustomed occupations, and 
commence anew a business which past experience had 
proved to have been so uncertain in its duration, and 
which, under the most favourable circumstances, can 
be conducted iveil, by practiced and skilful operatives,

Your Petitioners humbly pray that tho whole of 
the evidence given before the Select Committee of the 
Honorable House of Commons may be fully re-con
sidered ;—that such further investigation of the sub
ject in all its bearings, may be had, us in your wisdom 
May bo deemed due to the great interests involved ;— 
that the protection so essential, both in a Political and 
Commercial 
Colonies, and, (as we
State also, mny never be withdrawn ; and that the 
Trade may be firmly established, upon a footing not 
less favourable to the North American Colonies, than 
it is at present, and for a definite period ; so that the 

of British capital already invested in it, 
may not he sacrificed, but rather that it might he cn- 
creased with reasonable hope and prospect of adequate

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray, frc.

pro ,i '-H, was tmvvd dmv 
, timer r>n S iturdny morning

I- i a jliip of the First class.
, ir Steam Hoot —The Steam Boat helon/ing to Messrs. John 
uinnnd, V.. Yaushan mid I). J. M'l.auehlm, was launched 
iTilav from the ship yard of Messrs. W. fc J. Olive, in Carle, 

.-lie makes a Inmdiome appear»mo on the water, and 
1,,rig established vhnrnrtrr of the Messrs. Olive, for 

luring lir ' rate vessels, this Boat is expected fully to sus- 
llivir well earned fame. She is, ti e ler.rn, lifi feet keel, 

irai about HiO feet !■ nglli ou deck ; bread lu of Learn 24 feet. In. 
dependent of the wings.

mg 
st I Lynx, and Real Sable MUFFS and Boas— 

for sale by

for sale

P. DUFF.THE OBSERVER, a consignment of 17 casks of Glassware, 
at a low price if taken from the Vessel.

10th November.St. John, Tuesday, November 1<>. 1^*5.

The October English Mail arrived in this city on 
Saturday afternoon. It furnishes London dates to 
the 8th, and Falmouth to the 10th of the month. AV e 
have transferred to our columns a summary of the 

important items contained in tho papers.

FURS! FUR'S!
rest__The following
by the Board of Cui-

trnnsfers of shares in 
ering a share or share* 
to do so by a separate 

11 the owners of shares 
b of the whole ship, 
in the recital of the 
vhat share or shaiev 
and in the granting 

ie required to convey

C. D. EVERITT
Has ju't received Jrom London, per Sh:p Saint 

Hilda :—
O /TASKS, containing the following,—
O Vy Grey Squirrel Miffs, Tippets & Boas, 

Dove colored do.
British Sable do.
BohcmiaMarton do.

Mens', Youths', Boys’, and Childrens' South Sea 
Seal, Chinchilla, Neutria, Sable, Ilair Seal, and 
Sellet CAPS, of various fashions.

Together with a large assortment of IIATS and 
BONNETS, of English and his own manufacture, 
will he sold on reasonable terms, wholesale or retail.

fgfi’ Cash and the highest Prices paid for FURS 
of evert/ description.

Market Square, 10th Nov. 1835.

JOHN KERR.

FALL GOODSLord Gosvord'h Spee'.ti to the Legislatcrf. ok
Lower Canada__At length a new and bright era
ha* dawned upon British America, the dark clouds 
which have long been gathering around the political 
horizon of this part of the Empire, are alnut to he 
dispersed hv the genial influence of a wise, com iiia- 
tory, liberal, and just policy. The system of misrule, 
which from this important speech evidently has for a 
long time a filleted Canada, is about to give plane to a 
truly British system, which will at oneo secure to the 
Canadians, and we trust to all the Colonists, “ the

Per Elizabeth Bentley, and Emigrant 
• >ALES of 10-4 BLANKETS,

) Ditto white, red and yellow Flannels,
Ditto of White SERGES,
Ditto SLOPS, consisting of red and blue Flan 

nel Shirts, Monkey and Pea Jackets m.d 
Trowsers ; Bales Grey COTTONS, 

Boxes IIATS.

do.

oiild Warrants up to No. 218, are in course of 
p ymcht at the Treasurer’s Office.

Citinn held 
J. B. was
—Royal Gazette

Ij'iRE — We are sorry to learn that the Saw Mill 
l 'longing to George M'Kenzie, Esq. on the Mnga- 
pindavic river, was consumed by fire, and two men 
vho worked in the Mill perished in the flames. The 
rames of the unfortunate ir.cn were Thomas Nickcr- 
sm, of Queen's County. N. B., and Alexander Hor- 
Sjd, of Bay of Canso, Nova-Scotia. — Standard.

t\v
es from

College, Fredericton, Oel. 30—At a Convo- 
(1 this day, the Rev. Henry James Jarvis, 

admitted to the degree of Master of Arts. 2 Tons BOLT ROPE, assorted ; and 
Materials for a Vessel about 450 Tone 

consisting of Chain Cables, Anchors, 
Rigging, Canvas, &c—For sale by

MAC KAY, BROTHERS CO.

tuilv expected home 
e the command of the 
'lie Master-General of 
dereil Lieut.-Colone! 
command of the Royal 
ern district, to relieve 
n the command of the 
e West Indies, 
rt has been taken as 
Is. to £5 13s.; Pork,

<., in consideration of 
bas been specially 
Post Captain by ^

ieral of India.—Lord 
Wednesday, in the Ju- 
pt. Grey, for Calcutta, 
tneral, it is understood, 
hew, Ensign the Hon.
>rne, of the 26th regi- 
sides-de-camp. Lord 
ith him the insignia of 
oss of the Bath tor Sir 
ie Governor-General 
hip’s arrival.
-We find the following 
ie minutes of the cou
tlie spirit of the times 
in with our people, to 
ind temptations, in ie- 
reign to the exclusive 
ministers, we resolve, 

e grace of God, 
y party pur 
l to caution 
ase evils.”
, it is understood, is at 
i country, and is to be

id was, on Tuesday, 
jf London for the en-

advantages of responsible government."
The Speech of Lord Goaford is indeed an “ impe

rishable monument" of the wisdom and paternal cha-

register. 
Gang of/

racier of His Majesty's Government ; as well in the 
selection of his Lordship, who appears to be so emi
nently qualified lor the arduous duties of his high and 
responsible office, as in the unqualified assurances 
he has been commanded to give, tliat all rtal grievan
ces shall be promptly redressed.

There are several passages in the speech which 
must give unmingled satisfaction to every loyal svb- 
ject in the Colonies, for though directed to a Canadian 
Legislature, they are of such a truly Bsitish charac- 

be of general application. First, with res
pect to Public Officers, “ to be acceptable to the great 
body of the people is one of the most essential elements 
of fitness for public station." Had this admirable prin
ciple been followed in the Colonies, there never 
would have been discontent in Canada, or ia any 
other of His Majesty’s possessions.

The grievance of incompatible offices being held by 
the same person, is to be completely remedied, and his 
Lordship then comes to a most important part of his 
Speech, “ I nm commended to withhold no information 

from the Provincial Legislature tohich can be communi
cated without violation of confidence, of special detriment 
to the public service ; and in particular I am to offer 
you the fullest assistance in investigating every thing 
connected with the revenue, and with finance."

This is ns it should be, a just government needs no 
concealment, on the contrary it must desire that every 
publicity should be given to all its measures ; seeresy 
is not compatible with any principle of the British 
Constitution, is ever obnoxious logood and responsible 
government, and cannot be desired by honest rulers.

We hear with delight of the deep, and personal in
terest which our most gracious Sovereign tal.es in the 
welfare ol his Colonies, and of his anxious desire to 
correct all abuses. We particularly 
ous intention of placing all revenues 
Canadian sources, “ under the controui. of tub 
Representatives of the Pkopl1>." Our readers 

no comment from us is necessary.
We perceive also that the Commissioners will with

out delay prepare the heads of “ A Bill for giving up 
to the appropriation of the House ok Assembly, 
the nett proceeds of the hereditary revenue." 
measure will do much to allay the discontent which 
has so long prevailed in Canada.—for it is not in 
the nature of things, that British subjects, whether 
at home or abroad, can ever be satisfied that any por
tion of the public revenues of the country should be 
disposed of by persons not responsible to the country 
where they are collected.

Upon the whole, we take the Speech of his Lord- 
ship to be one of the most able, conciliatory and sa
tisfactory that has ever beeu made to a Colonial Le
gislature, and it must have obtained for bis i,or J ship 
the most unbounded confidence (“ beforehand,") from 
which the happiest results may confidently be pro-

The Speech will be found in the preceding page, 
and we recommend it to the attentive perusal of our

Nov. 10

Rice, Tobacco, Colton Batting,
Just received per schr Little Mary, from Boston: 
A TTAI.F Tierces RICE, Bags Green Coffee,
* XX 5 Kegs TOBACCO.

Bihss Hanging LAMPS and Lamp Glasses,
3 dozen Molasses Gates.

FALL goods.
Ex ship Elizabeth Bentley, from Liverpool 

A "¥_> ALES SLOPS, containing Pea and Mon- 
-IX key Jackets, Flushing Trousers, Drawers, 

Guernsey Frocks, frc.
1 bale, 30 pieces, superfine blue and black Broad 

CLOTHS ; 1 case, 50 pieces, dark Prints, 
pieces MERINOS—assorted colours,

20 ditto Bombazeen,
1 bale rose and point Blankets,
2 cases mens’ Hats

Avon Bridge. — A general meeting of the members 
of the Avon Bridge Company took place nt Mrs. 
Wilcox’s tavern, on the 26th October, pursuant to 
• otice ; James Peters, Charles Hazen, and Isaac 
Woodward, Esquires, w-ere present as representatives 
"f the Stockholders resident in New Brunswick. The 
following officers were chosen : — His honor Mr. Jus
tice Haliburton, President, B. Dewolf, W. H. Shey, 

M. Wilkins, and Henry Goudge, Esq. Direc- 
King, Esq. Secretary and Treasurer. A 

:e, was then appointed, consisting of the 
e gentlemen from St. John, and the three first 

isr.ui Directors to prcpr.ro u draft 
to be submitted to the Comp 
vliicli, at an adjourned meet in 
passed.

B. Dewolf was authorized by tho Board to 
to the Uuited States immediately and 
tendance of a competent and pra 
turvey the proposed site of the Bridge, and j 
plan and specifications, and to engage this attendance 
:o superintend the work. It is designed to procee^ 
bv contract as far as is practicable.

Sanguine expectations are entertained that the 
next autumn. A call of 
Stock subscribed is made 

next—Nuvuscotian.

int of vic.v, to the welfare of these 
humbly conceive) of the Parent

P°
.1, (lc“’ Per Halcyon,from Xew-York,

20 Barrels Winter APPLES, 
ô Dozen Brush BROOMS,—for sale by

DANIEL C. PERKINS.

100ter as to

; 50 pieces white Serge,
5 pieces green Baize ; 1 caroteel Zante Currants, 
2 pipes Linseed OIL.

JAMES OTTY.
South Market Wharf, Nov. 10vast amount

November 10

Commit
Per Halcyon from Aczo- York :rry

For LIVERPOOL,
(To Sail on or about the 88th instant,)

The fine fast sailing Ship

EDINBURGH,
568 Tons,

D. M‘Lay. Master, now on her second voyage, has 
handsome accommodations for Cabin Passengers, hav
ing a Ladies’ Cabin. For Passage, apply to Captain 
M‘Lay, or to 

10th November.

rrilERCES RICE,
If X 40 Barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD, 
25 barrels Winter PiPulNS,o' the Bye Lews 

any on the ensuing day, 
g, were approved of uuil

50 Bags round Yellow CORN, two bushels each, 
6 Dozen Lemon Syrup,
G Bartels Hickory NUTS,

Ditto Pea and Cbesnuts, 1 bale Mocha Coffee 
Cnrrv Combs for Oxen,

2 Barrels QUINCES.
Ex ship Camilla, from Liverpool :

20 Boxes Glontield’s Brown SOAP,
20 Ditto Mould CANDLES.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The Humble Petition of Your Majesty's Legislative 

Council and lIouse of Assembly of the Province oj 
New-Brunswick, in General Assembly convened:

May it please Your Majesty,—
We, your Majesty’s faithful Subjects, the Legisla- 

Couneil and Assembly of New-Bruusxvick, have 
learnt, with much satisfaction, from the despatch of 
the late Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 2.1 
May. 1834, that it was not the intention of His 
jesty’s Government to propose to Parliament any al
teration in those Duties affecting the Timber and 
Deal Trade of that vear, and that no step will he ta
ken without the fullest consideration of -he Colonial 
interests involved.

Experience has proved, that 
important question is involved in 
tainty, prudent persons will be deterred from invest
ing capital in the establishment of Mills of approved 
construction, Stores, Wharves, and other works re
quisite for conducting the trade in those articles ex
tensively and advantageously.

The building of Mills, fitted with machinery manu
factured in the Mother Countries, would have the ef
fect of greatly improving the quality of Deals and all 
other kinds of sawed Lumber in these Colonies ; and 
there can be no doubt that tho Trade in these arti
cles or in squared Timber never can be carried on to city
the greatest advantage of which it is susceptible, either | 1)1 rn
ronc’f'rMd'iî'it’ï™ fttftf iTta!! On Turriay evening In,l, Mr. Will,t Carpenter, 

able to the North America. Colonie, will bo made. »pe4 cal yenro-leanng . wile and fonr «nail children, 
until time shell have been given for reasonable profit ~,Hl* re‘wu“* lvcre c“"vcïcd lo tiu6e,> » for
to be derived from the Capital to be invested in such ,"lrrment* 
establishments.

Wo need not enlarge on tlm policy, the vital impor
tance, of fostering a trade, the healthy and hardy cha
racter of which affords tho best nursery for Seamen— 
which employs upwards of two thousand sail of Bri
tish Shipping- 
employment t
an increased and.a continually increasing consunij 
of British manufactures—and which so manifestly and 
powerfully tends to strengthen the ties that bind us 
to the Parent State ; for we have the moot confident 
expectation that the consideration which your Majes
ty's Government will give to interests so vast and im
portant, both in a Colonial and National point u: 
view, must load to the rejection of the solicitations ol 
those u tfo desire a change that would prove ruinous 
to the Colonies, and beneficial only to Foreign ( 
tries, and the comparatively
who arc commercially connected with those Countries 

Crav 
Counci
the years 1831 and 1 
mains foil
that this subject, so

cure the at- 
ineer, to 
repare a

?r<Enngi 
d n

JAMES KIRK.
to keep

—in store—
20 Barrels excellent Country PORK, 
15 Bags PEPPER.

Ma-
and warn For NEW-YORK, 

rgTHE fast sailing Schooner LITTLE 
X MARY, Captain Robbins, will 

^have every despatch, and sail for the 
« above Port on Thursday next, 12th in

stant.—For light Freight, or Passage, apply to the 
Master on board, or to

Bridge will be completed by 
fifty per cent of the Capital 
for the JGtli of December WILLIAM SCAMMELL.

St. John, 10th Nov. 1835.notice his
arising IN STORE :

Q/Y BLS. superfine FLOUR, 
OU IJ 30 do. Scratch’d do.

150 Ditto Quebec Fine do.
160 Ditto Fine Middlings do,

Per sch'r Little Mary, from Boston
138 assorted CHAIRS.

For sale by 
10th November.

To Correspondents—“ An Observer" is received, 
but is unavoidably omitted this wauk.

£5?* Advertisements omitted this week will be at
tended to in our next.

so long as this highly 
doubt and imrvr-

WHEELER <$• GOVE,
Nelson-street

will mark this
10th November.uecn of Belgium had 

a private and family 
sister, her Royal Iligh- 
’ent, and without refer- 
nhjcct. King Leopold 
the warm manner in 

•d. His young Queen 
icular interest, and she 
•ted at the heartiness

K To Passengers,MARRIED,
On Wednesday evening lust, by the Rev. Robert 

Wilson, Mr. Stephen D. Durant, to Susannah, third 
daughter of Mr. Bartholomew Ooxetter, all of this

On Friday evening, by the Rev. Robert Wilson, 
Mr. George Smith, to Mrs. Ann Smith, both of this

This
For PHILADELPHIA,LOCKHART & CRANE.

The fast sailing Schooner

FR IEJYR SHIP,COMMERCIAL BANK STOCK.
40 §I,AHES cJ tlie sTocK°f ti,e com_ Garrick, Master ;

MLRCi.ti. Bank, for sale on accommo- Will sail for the above Port on Thursday morning 
the 12th instant. For light Freight, or Passage, ap-- 
ply to the Master on board, or at the store of

E. A. PRICE, 
No. 8, South Market Wharf

dating terms. Apply to 
10th November. JOHN ROBERTSON.

COALS ! COALS !
1 OO Superior House COALS,
LKJVI \J cx t)le Saint An irew, from Liverpool, 
now laml'ng at the South Market Wharf, and for 
sale low by the subscriber. 

iOili November.

e has been o

are lee-ally 
United

period
i Treasury < 
lited States 

between the 
>f the United Kingdom-'* 
so between the United 
f the British possessions

10th November.
La»t evening, Miss Sarah Wooffendale, eldest 

daughter of the late Captain William Wooffendale, of 
n Thursday next, at 2 o'clock,

EMIGRATIOrff.
XJERSONS residing in any port of 

fÇtUjnç X this Province or Nova-Srotin, who 
are desirous of getting their friends out 

jf ^ m from Londonderry next Spring, on board 
of good and substantial Vessels, are informed that the 
Subscriber is now ready to enter into arrangements 
with them on accommodating terms.

SAMUEL
St. John, 3d Nov. 1835.

I this city—Funeral o 
when the friends and acquaintance of the family are 
requested to attend.

At Quebec,
Esq. Town Major of that Garrison, which situation 
he has tilled for 13 years.

E. A. PRICE.rter snys, * Tho Lord 
w Council have been 
their approval of tho 

lectof Cork, they being

enntile Clubs at Lisbon 
n requesting the Queen 
commercial treaty with 
iis is attributed to the 
he Lisbon and Oporto

the 2 Ith ult. aged 56, James Frost,—offers che 
o vast num

T IGNL’M VITÆ.—15 Tons just landed cx sch r 
X-J Louisa Ann, from Montego Bay, for sale bv

JAS. T. HANFORD.

ort and immediate 
migrants—secures

up transp 
hers of ETIMBER DUTIES.

A Publie Meeting ol the Merchants, Shipowners, 
and other Inhabitants of this City, was held at the 
Masonic Hall, yesterday, for the purpose of adopting 
measures to Petition the King and Parliament against 
sanctioning any alteration in the present Duties 
Timber and Deals imported into the ports of Great 
Britain and Ireland. The proceedings of tho Meet- 

nnd the Petition agreed upon, together with the 
tion on the saino subject adopted by the Legisla

tive Council and House of Assembly during the Ses
sion of last winter, are subjoined, and as it is 
upon which there can be but one opinion tlirnu/ 
this Province and all the North American Colonies, 
these documents will be received and read with much 
interest—The Quebec papers urge the necessity of 
forwarding Petitions to Parliament on the subject, 
from that quarter, and there is every probability that 
the Canadian cities generally, will be arrive in the 
business ; likewise No va-Scotia and olln'r parts of 
our own Province,—and surely such united strength 
must command much respect and influente in both 

the British Senate, and meet with the

10th November.
Mâ Sort of Saint Koljn. Æz FISH.

i QK IIARRELS No. 2 MACKEREL,—St. 
L> John Inspection ;

150 do. do. Grand Manan do. ;
50 Barrels No. 3 MACKEREL,
20 Barrels HERRINGS—No. 1

A few barrels pickled COl)—for sale bv
JAMES T. HANFORD.

THOMPSON, 
Prince Wm.-street

ARRIVED,
485. Monday, idiip Maria,

Rank in & Co. ballast 
•1SG. Tuesday, brig Hope,

Holman, sugar and molasses.
Thursday, ship Ann, Smith, Bristol, 42—D. & 
P. Hatfield, coals.

4S8. Wakefield, Pashby, Liverpool, 38—John Ham
mond, coals and cordage.

499. Brig Superior, Dickson, Boston, 3—Wheeler & 
Gove, assorted cargo.

490. Sch’r Lnvitiia, Larkin, Halifax, 4—John Ro- 
t, sugar, \c.

191. Mary Ann, Gilland, Halifax,—fish.
192. iriaav, ship Jane,--------- , New-York, 12—John

Robertson, ballast.
Sunday, brig Halcyon, Crowell, New-York, 10 

.— W. ,s- T. Leavitt, assorted cargo.
494. 8’ch'r Little Mary, Bobbins, Boston. 4—J. W. 

M. Irish, and 1). M'Laughlin, assorted cargo.
495. Monday, ship Aid-de-Cump, Cooper, Liverpool. 

—to order, assorted car 
This day, ship Mary 
pool, 35—J. M. Wilmot.

197. St. Hilda. Barns, London, 39—Batch ford & 
Lugrin, wheat, oats, and dry goods.

r Robert 11. Dick, Hamm, Liverpool, 33— 
John Robertson, salt and goods.

A ship nt anchor outside, name not known. 
clear i:n.

Ship Baltic Merchant, Crass, Hull, timber.
Aurora, Chambers, Hull, timber.

Glasgow, Carr, Liverpool, 
pbclls, James, Tobago, fisli

rc, Holmes. Limerick, deals, ,yc. 
ur.mell, Hull, timber.

STOVES.Brown, Dublin, 56—R
Received (his day, per Caroline, from BosUn 

L\f\ \ SSORTED Franklin, Close, Round, Ol" and Cooking STOVE S—the latter
with Apparatus complete.

3d November.—3f

James, Demcrara, 30—JFrench has been admit- 
> Holy Alliance. Put 
^strictions on the press 
Link the French charae- 
ne essentially altered if 
jk long to continue.

to Malte Brun, cotr- 
r-eight part of the sur- 
ie ninth part of the cen
ts subjects the fifteenth

eizod the moment of con- 
niblish an appeal to Eu- 
tho justice of his claims, 
alone can give any secu- 

y of government in the

ordered a levy en masse. 
man between seventeen 
, be at an appointed place 
a condition to take arms. 

f)C0 effective men to the 
rulntcd on.
nf Spain is about 10,609,- 
It is calculated that the 
ave declared in favour ol 
vo 7,980,000 inhabitants.

• the 552,000 of the Bli 
nd Navarre, which have 
Curios, we shall find that 
ernment is i 
ibitanls out o

Spain state tliat the «up- 
noiiHstic institutions will 
m .£8,000,000 to £9,000,-

disposal of government, 
9 provision for the eje;t-

pfui '

few British merchant* 487. November 10. J. St H. KINNEAR.
PORTO RICO SUGAR.

TlllDS. Porto Rico SUGAR, of quality su- 
-i -*■ perior to any usually imported into this 

at Merritt’s wharf. 
ROBERTSON.

ing leave to refer to former petitions of the 
1 and Assembly, laid before your Majesty in 

833, respectively, it now only re
in bly to entreat your Majesty- 

. ortant to the mercantile an ! 
manufacturing interests, and to tho maritime power 
of the h uited Kingdom, as well es to the prosperit 
of the North American Colonies, may 
most eerious consideration, and that no eh

. TIMBER.
npONS Sapling Red Fine 

WVW l TIMBER, fur sale by 
D. & P. HATFIELD

most hu market, landing ex sch’r Laviuia, 
10th November. JOHN November 3

LOAF SUGAR, &c.
J1DS. LOAF SUGAR.

15 bales CARPETINGS,
3 bales Homespuns and ( hecks, [yarn,

25 tons Cordage, assorted, 8A inch to 2 yarn Spuu- 
16 bales CANVAS, No. 1 to 7,
2 bales Twines and Linen Thread's.
3 bales Carpet Rugs and Bed Covers,
2 bal s 9-4 and 10-4 Horse Blankets,
8 bales FLANNELS—Welsh, swanskin and red,

plain—also, re.l and white twilled, lor Drawers, 
50 boxes London Mould Candles,
3 tons Copper Bolts ; 2 tuns Composition Spikes.

The avon m:moi:.
receive the 
auge in the

scale of duties on 'limber and Deals, unfavourable to 
British interests, may lie made.

And as in duty bound will ever pray, tyc.

10 R493. NOTICE.
branches of 
cordial atteution of IBs Majesty himself. nriHE Avon Bridge Company hav 

X one of their Body to the United 
>etent En 
site,) a s

ing despatched 
States for the 

ginecr to prepare 
luitablc plan of a 

necessary Specifications.—Noth e 
given of their intention to proceed with the 
arly in the Spring as possible. As soon ae 

pproved plan shall be received, they will advertise 
for Tenders for building the entire Bridge, or the 
workmanship only ; also lor parts of the same, inch - 
ding or exclusive of the Materials.

It is deemed advisable to give this notice on account 
of the

purpose of engaging a com] 
(from actual survey of the 
BRIDGE, with the

MEETING AT THE MASONIC IIALL.
At a Public. Meeting held at the Masonic Hall, 

i hv the High Sheriff fur that 
—It. W. Crook shank, Esq. 

was called to the Chair, and Isaac Woodward ap
pointed Secretary to the Meeting.

The Chairman stated the object of the Meeting,__
ho deemed advi- 
of Great Britain

against accepting the Report of the Committee of the 
House of Commons, recommending tho reduction ol 
duty on foreign timber, 5"c.

LaUCHLan Donaldson, Esq., addressed the Mcet- 
% ing, and read the Report of the Committee of the

House of Commons, dated 14th August, 18,35,__the
Resolutions of the North American Colonial Asso
ciation, 18th Aug. 18-35,— Resolutions of the ( 
mittee of Ship-Owners’ Society, 27th Aug. 1835.— 
also the draft of a Petition to the Imperial Parlia
ment, to be signed by the community generally. Af
ter shewing in a very forcible manner what would be 
i he effects of the adoption of the Report of the Select

The Resolutions of tho Select Committee of the 
House of Commons ; and those of the North Ameri- 

)n, and British Ship-owners’ 
m, read at the Meeting yesterday, 

and referred to in the account of its proceedings ; 
are inserted in the preceding page, extracted 
the Quebec Gazette.

Wc learn from the Miramichi Gleaner that a joint 
stock company is about to be established in that sec
tion of the Province, entitled the “ Ncw-llrunswick 
Mill Company,” to be incorporated by Provincial 
Charter, with a capital of .£100,000 New-Brunswiclt 
currency, with liberty to increase the capital to .£200,- 
000,—Stock to he divided into 5000 shares of £'20 
each. The prospectus says—“ This Company has 
lately been formed in connexion with persons of capi
tal in England, the United States, and British 
America, for the purpose of Erecting Extensive Saw 
Mills oil the South-West Branch of the River Mira- 
miebi, and on its extensi.c Tributary the River I

irgo.
Ann Peters,------ , Liver-496pursuant to notice 

purpose. 9th Nov. U35
can Colonial Associâtio 
Society, in Londo

is hereby 
work as ei

i 498. Si
that such bti 
■able to pet.

be taken as may 
n tho Parliament

l’|.S
8 Hogsheads l 

40 Barrels 
40 Casks WINES, assorted 

November 10

very fine Brown SUGAR,) lie approach of the season when materials must bo 
provided to enable those who mnv feel inclined to 
tender for the whole or part of the Bridge to examina 
the site, to ascertain the price of labor, timber and 
stone, and the nature and extent of the undertaking, 
previously to the setting in of Winter. As eoon as 
possible notice will be given in the same Newspapers 
containing this advertisement, of the specific nature 
of those Contracts for which Tenders will be received.

By order of the President and Board of Directors.
HARRY KING, 

Sécrétai y A. B. C.

JOHN ROBERTSON
Port 
Campbell 
Shclmele:
John, Cammed, Hull, timber. 
Leader, Faulkner, Boston, coals 

Gault,
William ltippon, 1 
Union. Welch, Bo

timber, 
and lumber COMMERCIAL

BANK OF NEIV-BHUJVSWICK, 
20th OcToucit, 1835. 

DIVIDEND of Four per Cent on the Ca
pital Stock (paid in)

Half Year, ending 17lh instant, will he paid to the 
Stockholders ou or after the 20th proximo.

A. 13AI.LOCH, Cashier.

supported by /
if the 10,609,-

nn, coats.
Hegarty, Londonderry, deals. 

Lee, Sunderland, timber. 
Boston, coals.

Dora, Newton, Wexford, deals and staves.
Ed ward Preble, Greenlaw, Eastport,grindstones 
I.ouiso-Ann. Faulkner, Boston. Coals.

A of this B ink for the firstSch’r Union, Welch,

Windsor. Nova-Scotia, 27lh Oct. 1S35



rtTBX.SC NOTICE.REMOVAL.
fJlIlE subscriber begs leave to inform bis friends JL and the public, that he has Removed to his New 
Establishment in Water and Ward-streets, adjoining 
the store of Henry Gilbert, Esq.

He begs to return thanks for the very liberal share 
of public patronage he has hitherto received, and 
trusts that from the adaptation of his new premises to 
an extensive business, and by strict adherence to his 
usual punctuality and dispatch, he will merit a continu
ance of such favours.

STEAM.LANDING,
Ex sch'rs William Walker, and Victory,front Halifax: 
JJALI3 and straw colored SEAL OIL, in small

rgs White BEANS,
NCHOR. *2.5 cxvt. ; 3 do. 5 @ 8

SI. .tolin Packet.TMgky a! IIE Stkam Floor Mill having again got in.
individuals can be supplied withT rflUE high repute and extensive sale of Riw- 

A land's MACASSAR OIL, throughout (ho 
world, lias induced adventurers (in order to gain a tri
fle more profit, t o introduce “ spurious imitatioi 
America,—injurious to the

X/ elegant new fast sailing Schooner to operation,
DART, Wheat Flour, JWcal, and Bran,

in such quantities as they may require, and at mode
rate rates, bv application to Mr. Charles Crook- 
MUSK, Sorth Market Wharf, to the S,i|.-. r l« r or 
at the Milia. JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. John, :29th Sept. 1835

io n
l A
1 Hemp CABLE, 7 ienhes, 00 fathoms,
1 Chain ditto, l £ inches, 100 fathoms.

CltOOKSHANK & WALKER

Unir, instead of the Ori
ginal.— To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary 
to Notice, that each bottle of the Original is enclosed 
in a Wrapper, which has the Name and Address in 
lied, on Lace-work,

, v /'ill ply regularly once a week, between 
fonv, and Annapolis,—leaving 
i for Dighy on Saturdays,
Annapolis on Wednesday Mornings,

/is for Digby Oil Wednesday Evenings, 
ighy for Saint John on Thursdays. 

t- «.SCUT or Passage, npplv to
Sir. CHARLES M‘LAl.'CHLAN, St.John, 

LAWRENCE HALL, Annapolis,
J. 11. F. RANDOLPH, Digby, 

the Muster on board.

St. John. 
Saint J^ 
Digby

Andy

For sale by 
‘27th October

A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.
Arid counter-signed, Ai.KX. Rowland. 

—AH others arc Counterfeits—Varticular attention to 
this Caution is necessary, as tlio Proprietors cannot lie 
responsible tor the serious injury resulting nom the 
use of base imitations.

This faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 

1 discernment, supersedes aii preparations of 
sod similar import. Rowland’s solely genuine 
sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of fine 
silky liair, and insures the continuance of it in pleni
tude and beauty to the remotest periods of human 

celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently 
uislied Ladies as a conserva to 
on, preventing the hair from falling 

ig grey, and sustaining it in grateful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pio- 
menade, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor
tant convenient in lengthened duration of head-dress, 
-e-Price 3s. Gd.—7s—10». (id

TWINES..QUEBEC FLOUR AND PORK.
C t() DARRELS Quebec fresh Fine FLOUR, 

1 * —August and September Inspection ; 
40 Barrels Prime PORK.

Landing ex brigantine Procdrucc, from Quebec, at 
the North Market Wharf.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ci. Alias.

15. TILTON.
Just received per the Barlow from London 

1 T)AI.ES. containing an assortment of Cod 
lei X> a.1,1 Pollock UNES; and Herring, 
Shad, Seine, and Salmon TWINES,—for talc on 
reasonable terms by 

2Vili September.

St. John, 28/A July, 1835-
JUST RECEIVED/ By the James Stewart//»//! London, and for sale by 

the subscriber, at his Shop, foot of King-street :
Patent Mem-JAMES TANCH, Master JAS. T. HANFORD.

:-.T;\V FLANNELS, KERSEYS, &c.

XiriUTE mill Iii'il, Vliilivimd Twilled FI.AN- 
> > NKI.S ; mil Welvll ditto; llodgci- pttmt 

dill,)—a v«y wti*. anil tunrl-iml.J mt tu
««riot ill mati-dî vu v line Saxon V uol d'lloj
lira..... . Red Bahid ; stout twilled wlm.' h.r.-vy«,
fur Winter Drawer», Sic.—fur sale at the .-ak-vbw a 
usual low prive». !’• Ul «'* »

29th September.

27th October. 1 -LA ROE supply of DRUGS,
\ vines. Pickles. Perfumery, Confectionary, Sur- 

s Instruments, tvr. &<•.,—all of which will be 
id at the lowest possible prices

Digby, October 13, 1633.
prolet.-
Alncaa-TO BE SOLD OR LET,/ BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, Received per schooner Catharine M 'll ill—

quantity of best London Winter Strained 
OIL,—which will be sold at a small ad- 

JOHN PADDOCK.

rpWO FARMS, (both in one sq 
sŒStàjag X lot,) on Handley Mount, \\ llmot, 

Nova-Scotia, 1 :J miles from the new 
wharf, and 2 miles from Gates' wlmri, 

from which places produce is every week shipped to 
St. John. The Farms front on the main road, and 
possess a beautiful view of the sut rounding country, 
and New-Brunswick across the Bay. 1 he largest 
farm contains 250 acres mure or less, of excellent soil, 
and first rate pasture lands on the Mount, a large 
dwelling House with 4 fireplaces, and divided into 

ient apartments well finished, a large barn and 
upwards of 50 Apple, Plum, and Cherry- 

Two streams of water run through both the

A small 
6 PE RM

11 th August.

HAIRS, assorted—vis. :
1*2 dark coloured cane seats ;

12 do. do. rush do. ; 20 do. do. wood do. ;
24 straw coloured

116 C life. This 
the most disting 

sonal attract» 
and tiirnitido. ; ffLanding,

Ex sch'r Catherine M' Gill, f rom New-York :
ARRELS Harris’s Norfolk 
NAVY BREAD—for sale bv 

ŒOOKS11ANK & WALKER.

Trcmont pattern 
10 dark rocking—raised scats ;

G do. nursing do. ; G do. half-size do, ; 
5 do. high table do. ;
5 stiaw coloured rocking do.

October G.

12
Prince 11 "d’iu a-street. 192 BNAILS tV GLASSWARE.

From Liverpool* per the Little Main ■■
1 ASKS fine rose and clasp NAILS, 

•id. to -28.1. ;
5 casks 8d., 9d. and lilil- Horse Nails, 

ii.> casks 4 t inch to 10 inch Spikes.
18 casks ground, cut, and fluted Tumblers, De

canters, §c.
Per Mary Jane, from Hal fax :

17 casks Pale SEAL OIL, (superior,)
50 hags Hamburg Bread.

September ‘22.—3f

Sept. 1.
LOCKHART & CRANE. —and 21s. per bottle.

A mild and innocent110 ( BRITISH GOODS,
Ex ship “ Victoria,” from Liverpool.

UNDI.ES cotton wSltp, 
470 pieces dark printed Calicos, 

80 pieces stout Grey Shirtings,
GO ditto Woollen Sateens,

1000

conveni 
shed, and 
Trees
farms near the houses, which unite into one stream, 
they are never known to freeze up during winter, and 
are admirably situated for either Grist or Saw .Mills.
—The small Farm contains 11*2 acres, more or less, 
with an orchard of 100 Apple Trees, some of them 
grafted, and secured bv a ditch and dyke. 1 here 
on this farm txvo dwelling Houses, one of which, 
a shed lor cattle and a barn, are newly put up.
Farms are mostly cleared of woods except ab 
acres of hard and soft wood, well timbered, and the 
whole is well fenced in. The Farms can be sold or 
letwrtkr or «eparatelv.. Pccion of the tope Prr IxA/rom London, end Hen,c Jram Liverpool,- 
one r£t he dec on the' to of A,ini next, end tiw J“< '»“>Pr,f* “< «*«
.mull one can be entered open immediately, l.ihcral _fier»Stett, I nyco WRlmm-bUeet
terms of payment will be granted on good security ; 1 (T/A I >ILCF,S assorted white, red, scarlet,
and the" situation is in every respect most desirable J v/v/ and preen Flannels mid Baizes,
fur any persons wishing to possess an excellent 1*arm 150 Pieces dark CALICOS—good patterns,
in one of the most pleasant parts of Nova-Scotia— Bales unbleached Cotton Shirting, Dowlas,
For terms and further particulars apply to Messrs. Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, die.
A. & R. DAVIDSON, Watchmakers, Annapolis, —also : —

Annapolis, Oct. 14lh, 1835. 2 Cases assorted STATIONERY, pur ship La
dy Campbell from Glasgow.

Ijg^* The remainder of his F’.yi.i. Goods daily expected 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October G.

Rowland’s KALYDOR 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Inn, Pimples, F'reckles, Redness, and all 
Cutuncous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves 
it from the heat of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
cases of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or nny Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the
most delicate Lady or Infant__Gentlemen, after
•Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant— 
Price 4s. Gd. «and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,—Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the F’aculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
«an efficient Vegetable White Powder, composed of 

pure and rare,) is a never-failing 
for every disease to which the Teeth and 
i liable : it eradicates till deleterious matter ;

OIL, PEAS, S,r
Just received per Henry from Liverpool : 
TJ1PFLS boiled and raxv Linseed OIL,13 X 100 bags superior PKÀS,

G bales COTTON TWIST,
3 bales White and Red F'LANNELS,

12 tons Stovcd SALT, fcc. «Je.
Which will he sold on liberal terms while landing.

JOHN M. WILMOT.

250 B
gross BUTTONS,
bale Broad Cloths and Buckskin Cassimeres,1

2 cases—comprising an excellent assortment of 
Lawns, Quillings, F.dgings, and Bobbiuuets 

100 boxen first quality Liverpool SOAP,
12 ditto Windsor Soup.

J. & 11. K INNE AIL
— Both Gth October FLOUR, BREAD, «fcc.

The subscribers offers for side the Cargo of the sell r 
Espérance, from Quebec, consisting c/—

"!> A lilt ELS of Superfine, F'inc and Middlings 
XX F'LOUR; hags and barrels Ship BREAD; 
boxes 7x9, 8x10 and 10x12 Window Glass ; 
nad.a cut Nails—now landing at Black’s Wharf.

19th Sept. RATC11FORD k LUUIUN.

out 100

BTEW GOODS Per schooner Rambler, from St. Andrews :
100 sides heavy Sole LEATHFJR—for sale on 

JOHN KERR.reasonable terms
August 25.

COALS, BRANDY, ingredients the most 
Remedy 
Gums are

EARTHEN and GLASS WARE.
1 11A LI) RONS best round HOUSE 

COALS,
1GÜ ditto Small ditto, particularly adapted for 

Smiths’ use,
19 hogsheads best BRANDY,
10 crates Earthenware, assorted for Country use,
11 casks Tumblers and Wines.

The Cargo of the Brig Northumberland, Thomson, 
Master, from Newcastle, just arrived.

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO

NEW GOODS.
120 Cper ship Elizabeth, from 

Liverpool :
1 ‘■T^IECEfS Merinos and Bomuazetts,
JLUU Ü 10 dozen Salmon Twine,

10 dozen Bed Cords,
1 case Silk Vestings, fancy Bandannas,
1 tius* ex-superior Broad CLOTHS.

Ex bunjuc Industry, from Liverpool 
150 pieces worsted Stuffs, Bomlncctts, & Merinos 
200 pair 8-4 to 12-4 double Rose Blankets,
100 pieces plain and beetled Shirtings.

September 8. JOHN KERR

The subscriber has rreeived at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
« beuutiful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on theNova-Scotia.

Prince William Street, 10th October, 1835. Gums as au A NT l-SCORBUTIC, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fragrance to 
the breath. Price 2s. 9d. per box. duty included.

Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan
ging Red or Greg Hair, Whishers, Eyebrows, fcc. to
Black or Brown. Price 4s 7s. Gd.—10s. 6d.—aud
21s. pei bottle.

Rowland’s A LSANA EXTRACT,—For im
mediately relieving /he most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Boils, Swelled Face, fcc. ; it is also an excellent Sto
machic, in cases of Flatulency, Spasviodic Aff&'.liona, 
fcc., and gives instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9d— 
4s. Gd.—and

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

P. DUFF,
their Agent at St. John, N. B., with a quantity of 
the above valuable articles. May 28

&c,
NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER

GOODS.
JAMES IIOLMAN.

FALL GOODS.
Landing from the Ixa, and Henry.

The Subscriber’s usual extensive assortment of 
/~i ARPETINGS, consisting of—Common and
\_y Fine Kidderminster, Sir' 11 T'.......'
netian, 2-4 and 4-4 Hemp Venetian, 4-4 and fi-4 
Mattings, F'ootstools and Ottomans, F'iuo Wilton 
end Rope Back Rugs.

HABERDASHERY, Silks, fcc.
— Plain and figured Gros de Naples,
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Bombazines, Co 
and Patent Military Stocks, Common and Rich Silk 

Ladies' Plumes and Bonnet Plush,

Just received, per Isa from London, and Henry 
from Liverpool :

ALE MERINOKS ami BLANKETS,
2 Bales

11th August.

IB NOW LANDING,
SLOPS,

4 do. COTTON WARPS, 50 bundles each,
1 do. FLANNELS;

Which will be sold low by the Bale.
WILLIAM HENRY SCOVIL, 

North Market Wharf.

From the Northumberland, and Brothers, from Liver-

1 ASKS Ship's BLOCKS, of all sizes and 
descriptions—well worth the attention of 

i fitting out new Vessels ;
Window GLASS, assorted

FLO UK, COHN, &c.
The subscriber offers far sale the Cargo of the schooner 

Emily, from Philadelphia, consisting of—
pilESH-GROUND Superfine & Rye FLOUR,

. L ' in barrels and Imlf-barrels ;
Corn ME AL, in barrels; bags C OFT HIE ;
Bags round yellow CORN ;
Bartels of TA it and PITCH;
Hogsheads cun va ted Virginia HAMS;
Boxes Claret WINE.

71
consisting of 

Crape and 
nnnoii Silk

10s. Gd. per bottle.persons
5000 feet Crown

front 7x9 to ltjxl‘2 ;
A few casks large PLATE GLASS. 

I'h** above will be sold loxv bv 
18th August.

Gth October

R E C E I V E D
Per Ina from London, and SaMUEI.from Liverpool,— 

uml now landing fur the subscriber •
Collar Velvets,
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies’ Stays, Lace and Gauze Veils, 
India Rubber Braces and Pantaloon Straps, Ribbons, 
best drill’d eye Needles, black, grey and bleach’d Wad
dings and Pasteboards, best London manufacture pa
tent Cotton Reels, Gentlemen’s Silk Cravats and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Mackintosh Co’s, patent 
Waterproof Cloaks, 4-4 and 5-4 Black Crapes, Edg
ings, Quillings, Gymps, &c.

HOSIERY, consisting of—Men’s finest Merino, 
ois Shirts and Drawers, 
Belts, Ladies’ cotton, mo-

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
C% T)IPES. ) F'irst Qualify Cognac
& 1 W half-pipes, S BRA ND V,

5 half-pipes prime Hollands GENEVA 
Port, Madeira, 

rest quality, 
dozen each.

A few bales of London made Winter SLOPS, 
25 boxes London MO ULDS,—wax’d wicks,
10 boxes best Poland STARCH, each 5uliis.,
10 casks Loudon Brown Stout, each G dozen,

—a l. s o—
A few packages of well assorted HARDWARE, 

Cutlery, Mill Saw and other Files, blistered and 
German Steel, &c. Stc.

6th October.

CANADA FINE FLOUR.
ARRELS(
(July Inspection,) for

FI OR, iron stocked, 10 cwt. ;
2 ditto, wood stocked, 10 cwt. to 15 cwt. ;

Chain CABLE, 1 £
Will be sold a bargain, on early application.
Aug. 25. MACK A Y, il R O T HERS fc CO

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Groceries,

For sale by the subscriber at a small advance.
DRY GOODS.

inf! PIEl-'ES Moleskin ; 400 lbs. Linen 
X IX IX X Thread, ns.ortcd colors ; 50 pieces 
white and striped Cantoons ; 100 white Quilts ; 200 
white Counterpanes ; 250 gross gilt Buttons ; green 
and blue Table Covers; 3 pieces Seotch CARPET
ING; GO pieces Bandanna Handkerchiefs; 15 dozen 
box and cane Umbrellas; 1 dozen silk Umbrellas ; 7 
dozen Parasols ; 300 pieces Ribbons, GO pcs. Prints. 
50 dozen Women’s white and fancy cotton Hose, 50 
dozen Men’s white and fancy cotton Socks ; pieces 
black, blue, green, drab &i olive superfine CLOl HS; 
pieces drab and fancy Cassimeres ; pieces Cassinetts 
and Sattinetts ; Linen and Cotton Bed Tick; Checks, 
Homespuns, and Cottons.

EDMUND A. PRICE, 
No. 8 South Market Wharf. idian F'ine F'LOUR, 

sale in course500135th September.and Sherry WINES,—the pa
in tasks and cases of 3 ur.d 4 of landing 

ANCFROM QUEBEC :
1 KdX X>ARRELS Canada Fine FLOUR, 
X *X IX X) 40 do. Prime PORK ;. 1 inch. 95 fathoms.

Received per schooner “ La Reine BlancheCap
tain Boudruit, and for sale low bv

MACK AY, BROTHERS fc CO.

Lambs Wool, and Chau 
Children’s patent Leather
hair, silk, merino, and worsted Hose, in great variety, 
Gentlemen’s silk, merino, lambs wool, and worsted 
Half Hose, Chamois lined, fleec’d, and milled Winter 
Gloves of ail kinds. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s fancy 
Worsted Scarfs, Cuffs, &c

T1IE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per skip Margaret, dipt. Russell, from 

Liverpool, the following British GOODS—viz : 
ALES grey and white COTTONS,

--— 3 ditto F’ushionable dark PRINTS,
2 hales Merinos ; 4 do. white and red Flannels,
2 ditto Pilot Cloths and Petershams,
5 ditto Cotton Warp ; 18 boxes Tin Plate,

1G ditto best Twine CANVAS,
101) boxes SOAP; 100 ditto CANDLES,
100 barrels best Irish PORK,

G tons Liverpool CORDAGE,
16 ditto common lion ; 5 ditto Sheet Iron, &z.c 

The above Goods being laid in low, will he sold 
wholesale or otherwise, at a reasonable advance, 
for Notes at three and six months.

*25th August.

1st Septrmh. r.
CORN & CRACKERS.

313JOHN V. THUPiGAR. Received per Halcyon from New-York : 
i AA TlU.SHELS best Yellow CORN, 
4IXIX Xj 20 Kegs Soda Crackers,

CLOTHS, consisting of—Very fineLadies’Cloths 
in all colors, Gentlemen’s Coatings, and very fine 
Wool-dyed Broad Clothe in various colors, Druggets 

ery fine Welch aud Saxon F'lannels, a large as- 
,eut of plain and twill’d Prints, very fine Meri

nos in all colors, Watered and Embossed Moreens, 
Blankets, Shalloons, &c.

FURS, &c. consisting of—French Sable, Lynx, 
Squirrel, Fitch and Sable Gill Marts and Boas, Gen
tlemen’s Boas, and prepared Rabbit Skins, Ladies’ 
Swansdown Boas, Black Crimea mid Sealett 1 ravcl- 
Cape, Gentlemen’s Sable South Sea Seal Turbans, 
best quality grey and black Crimea Skins.—For sale 
at hie usual low

6th October, 1835.
20 Ditto ButterThe subscriber has received per ships Samuel and 

Henry, from Liverpool .—
ALES of British MER-

AI.SO IN STORE !
30 Barrels prime MACKEREL.

DANIEL C. PERKINS
HARDWARE, &C.

20 dozen Razors, 20 do. Scissors, 300 do. Knives 
and Forks, 20 pair Carve 
20 do. Jack Knives, 20
iron Squares, 20 do. Drawing Knives, 30 gross Bri
tannia Metal Tea and Table Spoons, G do. Iron do. 
do. 30 dozen Plane (double Irons).assorted sizes ; 40 
do. Scythes, (Griffin’s) assorted sizes, from 36 to 46 
inches ; 15 do. NorfolkLatches ; Locks, Screws,Gim- 
blets, Mill and Hand Saw Files, cast steel HandSaws, 
German Steel Hand Saws ; 10 dozen Compass Saws, 
assorted sizes, 10 do. Kent Hammers ; F'rying Pans, 
Gridirons, Hinges, Padlocks ; 40 Fowling Pieces, 40 
Muskets ; brass and wood Ship Compasses.

CORDAGE, &C.
10 tons assorted Cordage, Coils Spun Yarn, Coils 

point Lines, Bolt Rope, Deep Sea Lead Lines, Log 
Lines, Salmon and Mackerel Twine, two and three 
thread HcrringTwine ; 9, 12 & 15 thread Cod Lines, 
20 dezen Bed Cords, assorted, 2 tons Sheathing Pa
per, 30 bundles Oakum.

IRON, COPPER, &C.
200 bags Spikes, assorted, 100 bags Nails, assorted, 

10 cwt. Sparrowbills ; liars common and refined Iron, 
bars German and cast Steel, bars Bolt Copper ; 80 

Sheet Lead, 6 cwt. Block Bushes, 3 cwt. Wag

96 B For sale by
South Market Wharf, Sept. 1st.CHANDIZE, comprising a *rs, *20 dozen Pocket Knives, 

do. Butcher’s Knives, 20 do.most extensive assortment of
EDWARD DR (TRY,SEASONABLE GOODS.

Per brig Ina, from London:
32 Cases of Silks, Fi rs, &■ Hnbenlusherv ;

comprising an assortment of every variety of Fancy Goods.

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England,
JOHN M. WILMOT.GENERAL HARDWAR3MAN,

1*0 R K.
ARRELS Canada Primo PORK, 
50 ditto Nova-Scotia ditto.

Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car
penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. «fcc. 

(Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen, Farmers, fcc. 
ready for usc.J

XXAS treeivoil per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 
XX superior CUTLERY', and Britannia Metal 
WARE, viz. :
Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserts,

Sets Self tip 
Stag do.
Buck do.
Black do.

P. DUFF. 10013n\iKni'n:i.n stomie.
NEW7 GOODS.

The subscriber has received per Steamer }ohn Ward 
from Saint John, by late arrivals from Liverpool, 
the followiny Goods ; which he offers for sale at his 
Store in Wakefield, Carleton County :

O UPERFINF, blue, black, olive and claret Broad 
O CLOTHS ; ditto blue, black and claret Ves-t* ; 
«ilk, Valenth, emboss’d velvet, mid Vght ditto; print
ed F'ustians, Moleskins, red and white Flannel, F lan
nel Drawers. Cloth and Homespun Trowserê, Can
vas and Padding, blue Cloth Jackets, Moleskin Coats, 
Scotch Flomespuns, Beaver Hats, Ladies’aud Gents. 
Boots and Shoes, grey and white Cottons, Cotton 
Warps, Printed Calicoes, Furniture Calicoes, lining 
Cotton ; book, jaconet, mull and cross-larr’d Mus
lins ; Bobbinets, Laces, Quilling Nets, and Fldgings ; 
black and color’d Gro de Nap, Crape and Satin Hand
kerchiefs, fancy ditto, black Lace Veils ; silk, Berlin, 

and kid Gloves ; Table Cloths, | Waist Belts, 
ors, Ladies’ Work Bags, real and 
Tick, Iron and Britannia Methl 

Spoons, white and color’d Hose, 
s, striped Shirting, black and color’d Silk Hand
els, Worsted and Cotton Shawls, cotton Hand-

From the great satisfaction expressed by the sub
scriber's Customers with the assortment of London 
Goods he received per ship Barlow, he is induced to 
warrant those by the Ina, being selected by the same 
purchaser.

Candles, Soap, and Grey Cottons.

Just received and for sale by 
25lli August. J. T. HANFORD.

Canada Sole Leather t$* Cut Nails,
g ex sch’r La Reine Blanche, and for 

HATCH FORD fc LUGKIN
"7VT O W landin 
111 sale by 

' Aug. 25.
JOHN KERR.

(two ditto,)
FOR SALE,

ina I>OXES Mould CANDLES,
1VU U 25 do. Dips; 150 do. gOAP,

Grey COTTONS, of good quality and
dgriSgltti» A Valuable Tract of LAND, near 

jfjL the mouth of Little River, in the 
County of Sunbury—being Lots Nos. 7, 

^4, 8, 9, and 10, in the Grant to S. Ryurs,
and others—containing 1500 acres.

On this Property, upwards of 100 acres 1ms been 
brought under cultivation ; but its great value, is a 
Mill Site of almost unequalled power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of which are inex
haustible supplies of Pine and Spruce.—Apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

100 pieces
favourite widths.

Just received per Henry from Liverpool,—for sale 
low from the Wharf. gon Boxes.Steels, &c. &c.

Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto.
Scissors, extra fine ; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars, Cieam Jugs, Mus- 
Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candlv-

GROCERIES, WINES, &C.
.300 kegs white, black, green and yellow Paints,

20 boxes Poland Starch,
50 boxes long and short Pipes,
30 boxes Mould Candles, 20 do. Dipt Candles,
30 kegs Durham Mustard, 1 box Lucifer Matches, 
10 boxes Sug.ar Candy, 8 boxes Crown Blue, 

Chests Congo and fine Bolica Teas,
Hogsheads single and double refined Sugar, 
puncheons high proof Jamaica Spirits, 
pipes Cognac Brandy, first quality, 
hogsheads do. do.
hogsheads Hollands Gin, Puns. Isley Whiskey, 
Pipes very old Port, do. Madeira Wine,
Pipes Sicily, Marsella, Teneriffe, and superior

Barrels bottled London double Brown Stout,
2 tons Shot, assorted,

40 kegs Powder, in Magazine.
JOHN WALKER.

St. John, May 19th, 1835._______________ ________
tf Cheap Establishment,

No. 5, South Market Wharf.

GO Barrels Canada Prime BEEF. 
October (i. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

RECEIVED
Per Schooner Caroline, from Boston:

1 AA "TgARLS. of silver-skinned ONIONS,
* 'A'J 100 ditto Baldwin, Greenings, Conies,

and Spice APPLES,
20 barrels and half-barrels Genesee family l'lour,
8 ditto superior Vinegar ; 3 do. sugar Pears, 

ditto Cranberries; 1 do. Squashes,
G tierces Rice ; Brooms ; nests of Boxes,

Covered Buckets ; rests of Coolers,
Fancy work Baskets ; market Baskets,
Glass Lautherns 

Gth October

cotton
Ribbons assorted colo 
Union Linen, h 
Tea and Table
kerchi

kerchiefs, C«tton Reels and Balls, Counterpanes 
Cravats, Stiffners, Braces, plain and fancy Back and 
Side Combs, Ivory and Dressing ditto. Shaving 
es, Razors; Florentine. Metal and Glass Buttons ; 
Windsor Soap, Snuff Boxes, Ladies' Comforts, Nee
dles, Pins, narrow and broad Tapes, Bobbins,
Harps, Hooks and Eyes, Pearl Studs, Knives and 
Forks, Jack Knives, Pen ditt
ing Silk and Twist, Regatta Shirts ; chests TEA, 
barrels SUGAR, kegs Tobacco, Indigo. Starch, 
Mould and Dipt Candles, boxes Havana CIGARS, 
—Together with a great many other articles too te
dious to enumerate, all of which will be sold very low 

MICHAEL DORAN

tard Pots, 
stick s, &c.

Circular Saws and Spindles, in great variety

St. John, 25th August, 1835.
Bed FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And jwssession given immediately,
That handsome and commodious Cot
tage, with Out-Houses and Garden, si- 

St. Andrew's-streetyjuti ly in 
the occupation of Mr. T. B. Millidge.— 

I. fc J. G. WOODWARD.

CIRCULAR SAWS.
FI. D. having had twenty-five years' exp 

the use of these Saws, on a large scale, offe 
vices to kit Vl* and instruct in the use o' them, (be
ing acquainted with their intricacies,) on the premises 
of any Gentleman or Company, on reasonable terms.

tj^T All Saws lilted up by E. D. will be warranted 
to answer the purpose intended, or uo charge made.

*i * Store in St. John-strcel.
St. John, N. B. Sept. 8, 1835.—tf

eriencc m 
rs his evr- Ü1 mate inBox-

Iiiquire of
St. John, 28d June.

LOCKHART fc CRANE.

Stockholm Rigging, Tar, Pitch, &c.
The subscriber has on hand : 

STOCKHOLM RIGGING, TAR,
O Dantzic PITCH,

American TAR and PITCH.

STORE TO LET.
fllO LET,—That commodious STORE in Prince X William-Street, formerly occupied by Messrs. 
Angus M’Kcnzie, & Co. For terms, apply to 

b JOHN WALKER.

Pocket Books, sexv-°Sh

Itntrlish LeaIlier.
HE subscriber wishes to make known to hisT customers in St. John, and the Province gener

ally, that he has received by the Lite arrivals from 
England, a lot of very superior London LEATHER, 
which he is ready to make up to order at the sliurt-

J. O’DON NELLY,
Corner of Prince Wm. and Princess-streets superior

opposite the Bunk if New-Brunswick., Persons wishing such a stand will enquire at the 
Store of BLAKSI.EE <$’ ESTEY,

North Market Wharf.

St. John, May 19th, 1835.
for cash.

Wakefield. 1th September, 1835. TO LET,
r | Ml AT well known Stand for Business, in King- 

1 street occupied by FIenrv Bi.akslel, Jun., a 
situation for transacting Country Trade.—

The subeeriber hus just received per Boxer from Bos
ton, Mary-Jane from Philadelphia, and Halcyon 
from New-York, which is just landing :— 

X^ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR,
Xj Ditto Philadelphia do. do.

do. RYE do. 
do. CORN MEAL,

Bags best Yellow CORN,
Bags best COFFEE ; kegs best quality Tobacco, 
Tierces and half tierces RICE,
Boxes best Wool Cards,
12 Dozen best Corn BROOMS,
10 Ditto best painted Water Pails,
5 Ditto pewter Molasses Gates.

Also, in Store:—
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS and 

GROCERIES,—all which will be disposed of 
at low rates for Cash.

May 26, 1835.

TURPENTINE ; and «a fv\v puncheons of choice 
MOLASSES.

Which will be sold low.

PHŒ.Y1X rOXXDKV.
fTlHE Subscribers having made arrangements for X carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi
ness, under the Firm of Thomas Barlow & Co. beg 
leave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
red to execute any Orders in the above line, w. the r 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of the Mill 
Bridge, where they will cast Shin and Mill Work, 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Ploughs, fcc. Jack and 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, fcc. 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the F’oundry, or at the Store of FI. 
Barlow & Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 
The Subscribers trust from their endeavours to give 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART 
GEORGE FLEMMING

est notice.

EDMUND A. PRICE, 
No. 8, South WharJ. 12th May, 18.35. Ditto

Ditto
6th October.

N. B.—Two Apprentices wanted. Boys from 
the Country would be preferred. Sept. 29.

Furniture Establishment.

07-NOTICE.
rjlIIE Subscriber bnving ihIu ii the Store on the 
X South Market Wharf, belonging to Messrs. 

Reid *S‘ Perkins, and adjoining that in the occupa
tion of Mr. F"«. W. Greenwood, intends conducting 
a General Wholesale, Retail, and Commission Busi- 

EDMUND A. PRICE.

FRESH TEAS.
Received per sch'r Thomas Wyer, from Halifax .

11 FISTS Congo, Fine Bohea, and Ilyson
tf:as.41 CJAMES G ANN A WAY

X1Ï7J•’'HI'S to inform the public in general, that 
\ v he carries on the CABIN FIT-MAKING bu

siness, in all its branches, in the House directly oppo- 
Mr. Disbrow’s brick building, Gcrmum-strcet, 

where he sells Furniture of the best quality on the 
most reasonable terms.

All orders from the Country punctually at
tended to. 19th May.

JOHN WALKER.28th July.
rglOBACCO.—25 Kegs Fig Tobacc o, just re- 
I eeived per sch’r Victory, from Boston, for sale

BATCH FORD fc LUG BIN.
St. John, 4th Sept. 1835.

FALL <i<)ODS—Per Eleanor :
N assortment of Rolls Carpeting ; Peter

shams, of various colours and qualities ; Bales 
of SLOPS, consisting of drab and blue Monkey 
Jackets and Trowsers, striped cotton Shirts, red and 
blue Flannel ditto.—F'or sale, by the piece or bale, 
at a small advance, by 

MAC
St. Joint, 1st Sent. 1895

by
11 th August.A DANIEL C. PERKINS.NOW LANDING :

1 IIESTS Congoi 
2 pipes, 4 lihds 
choice Old PORT,

28 hogsheads prime Jamaica SUGAR;
For sale bv CKO O KSHA NK fc W A LICE R.

7th July.

St. John, 1st July, 18.35
u Tea,
. and 8 quarter casks42 CJUST RECEIVED,

Cy FT^ONS best London OAKUM.
O X 50 brls. TAR ; 50 do. PITCH,

20 barrels COAL TAR,
100 assorted CHAIRS—new patterns.

August 18. LÜCKH A R T & C R A N E.

FLOUR &. MEAL.
C UI’ERFINE, Fine End Rye FLOUR, .nd
~ CORN MEAL.—pet .ch’r Mary JaM. from
V^s^a,f”r Harlows & ketchum

IRON CASTINGS.
1 OOKING STOVES, Franklins, «and other

’A(JKAY*, BROTHERS & CO Cuitliug*. fur sale die 
25th August. HANFORD.1

/

/

■< ü r.


